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l"-oV &o. V'/l C

October 16, 19

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

c-.

.

0iJ 1?tS30M

^n the afternoon of the 15th instant, a n HI 1
telegram was received by the writer from Special ^Jlr ^* T '

Assistant to the Attorney General Oseas at Chicago,
requesting that contact be made with the office of
Mr. Teague ,member of the Farm Board for the purpose
of ascertaining the correct name and address of one
Mr. Taggart, mentioned in a letter addressed Mr.
Teague by Mr. Eustace, which letter had been for-
warded to the Bureau some days ago by Mr. Teague.

I communicated with Mr. Teague *s office
end ascertained that he was out of town but le&rned
througi his Secretary that he probably had no personal
knowledge of Hie address of Mr. Teggart. His Secre-
tary, however, agreed to telegraph Mr. Eustace in

Calif, and to advise this office promptly upon receipt

of a reply. In the meantime, a telegram was forwarded
to the Chicago office, advising that Taggart's initials
were V. C. and that efforts were being made to learn

his address.

This morning Mr. Teafue *s office called by
telephone end stated that a reply had been received

from* Mr- Eustace, siting that Mr. Taggart's correct

name was V. CiTaggart and that he was employed by

the Fry BrokerWgeCompany on Racine Avenue, 14th Place,

Chicago in the south water market neighborhood. This
information was promptly telegraphed to the Chicago

office.

Respectfully,

V. W. Hughes.

recorded tZrW/ttzJlf !

OCi iC »0>
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October 20, 1930.

l.H<0hAJOrJM FOK TKET DIRECTOR

The attached letter from the Chicago office in the
natter of L^NKY SCHRAIBEHG, TONY ROMANO, JUICE GRA'E E3VESTIGA-
TlwK, describes the plan of investigation tentatively adopted
at the tine Kir. Osees was at Chicago, This morning Agent Fay
called me by long distance and advised thst Agents Little and
Laller had conferred with Charles Irrgang end perfected arrange-
ments whereby a carload of grapes would be "knocked down" to

Arerrt DiLillo uncer an assumed name. This trans action would re-
quire no transfer of money. However, Irrgang would tur . ish a

cashier's check for £600 tc be used by DiLillo to pey the freight
on the car amount ing to 5C0 odd dollars and tc defray the ex-

pected reels' cherge of £50.00. The returns of eeles will be
placed in the bank by Arent Fay and later surrendered to Kr. Irr-

gang •

Upon receipt of infonnation from Agent Fay, I advised

i£r. Osees, who in turn later saw Vx. 0*Brian and has now requested

th-t we proceed with the investigation as planned. Consequently,

I have prepared 1he attached wire authorizing the Chicago office

to nroceed.

Agent Fey has been advised 1hat the Pureeu is desirous

of havi nf Agent DiLillo return to his headquarters at the very

earliest practicable iate.

Respe ctfully,

V. rT. Hughes.

REOORDED

5W 4* *
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P. 0. Box Ho. 1405,
CHICAGO, ILL.

LCT20fS?0CT

October

Director,
Bureau of Invest iration,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D, C,

Dear Sir:-

KK; SCHRAIBKR&;TOKY BCtlANO;

JUICE^GBAPK IKVSSTI3ATI0IC;

ANTI-TRUST MATTER

Pursuant to telephonic instructions received from
Kr. Vincent Hughes on October 13th and 14th, 1930, Agents Albert
Miller, 11. T. Little and D. DiLillo conferred with Special Assis-
tant to the Attorney General, Kr. I. B. Oseas, who arrived at the

Chicago Bureau Office on the morning of October 15, 1930 at 9 A. 1£.

HI'iia 4 nir a a 4- 1 -mr. • A An nn ti^ii*4a^ K*r V aabb arsA +Ka «K.-\tt«i mnma£ 1 itani g
Alio liivcaiiigOkiMii ^uuuuviifCU wjr ui • vbvub auu »uo aw* w nom w»* j^fcu k k»

will be covered in the for*; of e report which will be submitted shortly.

During Kr. Oseas* visit he Informed the writer that he
desired Agents Little and Killer to interview approximately twenty
persons, all located in the city of Chicago, and engaged in various
phases of the juice grape business, and such other persons having
useful information, which interviews with the foregoing nay disclose.
It was Lr* O^eas* idea to obtain, if possible, signed statements from
all neraons interviewed, and he was Informed that the Ciilca^o Bureau
Office would make every effort to comply with this request.

As a result of the conference had by Mr. Oseas with
Mr. Charles Irrgang, Kr. Oseas decided that Agent DiLillo could be

used to advantage in conducting an under-cover invest lgation „ The
present plan Is to have Agent DiLillo purchase a carload of grapes

and sell them at the juice grape terminal of the Chicago & North \^
Western Railway, It is expected that shortly after Agent DiLillo SaV\
becomes engaged In the above business he will be approached and \\\ \
either requested to discontinue or contribute a certain amount of \^
money for the privilege of conducting his Juice grape business at

the Korth Western Railway terminal. Mr. Oseas suggested that prior

to the entrance of Agent DiLillo into thie business that he (DiLillo)

visit the various terminals where juice grapes are being Bold and

also tne Auction for the purpose of becoming acquainted witiy_thje -

COPrES DESTROYED
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manner in which the juice grape business is conducted, Mr. Oseas
also requested that Mr. DiLillo should not become engaged in the juice
grape business until October 20, 1930, at the earliest, as he (Oseas)
wanted to talk this matter over with the officials of this Bureau.

Ur. Oseas had no definite suggestion as to the manner
in which Agent DiLiUo's business would be financed. However, he
stated in substance that Ijr. Irrgang would finance this proposition,
but hed no information aa to the details concerning same* Mr. Oseas
was also undecided as to whether It mould be best to have Agent
DiXiilo deal directly with Us, Irrgang, or through an intermediary.

On the afternoon Of October 17, 1930, the writer had
a telephonic conversation with kr, Charles Irrgang, at which time the
latter informed the writer that he had Icnowledge that Agent DiLillo
was the man who would be used under cover in this investigation. This
would see- to indicate that since the writer's conversation with sir.

Oseas, the latter has Informed Mr, Irrgang as to the identity of the
man to be assigned under cover. While talking to ilr. Irrgang definite
information was obtained concerning the manner in which Agent DILillo
would operate. Kr. Irrgang sug-ested that Agent DiLlllo should "get

next to one of the boys buying grapes at the Auction and request him
to purchase a carload for him"(DiLillo) • Kr. Irrgang stated that
possibly it would be necessary to pay a small fee for this service ,-

probably fifteen to twenty-five dollars. He informed the writer
that carloads of juice grapes were selling for approximately $1,000.
He stated that he was ready and willing to furnish the necessary finan-
cial backing for Agent DiLillo's business venture, end related that
the money obtained by Agent DiLillo, as a result of his selling a

carload of grapes, could be delivered to an agent of this office, and

in turn given to lir. Irrgang. iir. Irrgang stated that he was not

interested as to whether or not the juice grapes could be sold at

a profit by Agent DiLillo.

At the time the writer eon/erred with Mr, Oseas, prior to

his departure from Chicago, Illinois, he stated he expected to return

to Chicago about November 5th or 6th, 1930. Ee requested that he

be immediately notified when Agent DiLillo enters the juice grape

business, and further, that he be kept advised as to any unusual events

which nay arise therefrom. The writer advised Kr. Oseas that the Bureau

would be promptly advised should any unusual developments occur in

this connection.
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Mr. Oeeaa also suggested that, If poaaible, Agent DiLillo

pay tribute on two or throe occaaiona, as demanded, and suggested that
corroboration, if possible, be obtained In all lnatancea where Agent
DiLillo la approached by any person or persons engaged in interfering
with the sale of juice grapes at the North Western terminal. At thia
time it is the Intention of the writer to have Agents DiLillo and
Palmera (the latter, it being adviaed, will report to thia office
for assignment on October 16, 1930) go into the juice grape buaineas
/-it* a r\a a*»e'~ 4t\ V»e a 4 a 4 r\ an a4*4*/\Y»4» +«t nKftt^fl Ka f> r-i T»T» riV> r\T»a i fST\ Am mi

by l£r. Osees.

The aubotanco of the foregoing information was related
to Kr. Vincent Hughes by lo.ig diatance telephone on the afternoon
of October 17, 1S30, and as per iostructiona received at that time,

thia office will suggested that **r. Irrgang draw a check in the amount
neceaaary for the purchaae of a carload of Juice grapea, which will
in turn be converted by thia office into a cashier's check ana ueed

et the time the carload of juice grapea ia purchased, Kr. Irrgang'

a

check will be drawn in a eufficiently large amount to include the fee
whicii may be charged by thy person purchasing the Jtfice grapea for
Agent DiLillo, and also to cover the $50 tribute, which it is thought
may be requested. Both of the latter transactions, of course, will
iiave id we paiu in qaon, oiiu vuis cbbu im uc outaiuau an cuaugB «*

*

the tijne the cashier's check above mentioned is tendered in payment

for the carload of Juice grapea* Inasmuch aa Mr. Oseas desires that

Agent DiLillo pay tribute, if poaaible, on two or three occaaiona,
t:ie foregoing procedure will be repeated aa often as ia necessary.

It la also l£r. Oseas' idea to pass marked money at the time the last

tribute is exacted and inoedietely thereafter have the peraon or
persons exacting such tribute taken into cuatody. Nothing definite,

of course, can be decided upon thia phaae of the ease at the present

time, as it is not known what circumstances will arise in the course

of the investigation. However, you may rest assured that the Bureau

will in no v.ay be embarrassed by the action taken by the Agents assigned

to this natter.

Agents DiLillo and Palmera will be duly impressed with
the fact that they are to do nothing which may form the basis for

a defense of entrapment at a subsequent date.
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The writer has endeavored to lay before you the present
status of the foregoing investigation end If anything in the afore*
tientioned plan of procedure does not meet with the approval of the
Bureau, or if the Bureau desires to issue further instructions with
respect to the conduct of this investigation, saae will be greatly
appreciated by this office. This office will endeavor to keep the
Bureau constantly informed as to further developments ,aa they arise,
in this investigation.

Acting Special Agent in Charge.FXF-nik

60-166.
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CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
P. 0* Box 1405

October 17, 1030

RECEIVED

V
1

OCT2CiO?C

DIRECTOR,
Bureau of Invert Ration,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C*

Dear Sir:
O d *

Manny Schraiberg; Tony Romano; Juice
Grape Invest igat ion- Anti Trust

There are transmitted herewith two
photostatic copies of editorial page of the^^cific
Rural Press, San Francisco, California, datei October
11, 1930.

Attention is respectfully invited to
the editorial appearing under the caption "Chicago
Racketeering and California" and to the statements
therein contained wa ich relate to the investigation
now in progress In this office in connection with the
above entitled matter* The enclosures are submitted
for the attention of the Department,

Very truly yours.

60-166
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JOHN EDGAR .^'OVER
DIRECTOR

SI. %. Jf^Hrlment of fnstirr

Bureau xxf %mttsthjatiim
TOashrngtim, g. &

October 14, 1930.

MEMORANDUM TOR THE DIRECTOR

^3
RECEIVED

OCT151S30A,.

With further reference to the request of Vr. O'Brien

made to the writer on the 13th instant to have Special Agents

assigned to cover the Northwestern Railroad Yards at Chicago

unier cover for the purpose of observing the activities of the

gangsters there in collecting tribute from purchasers of grapes,

I desire to advise that arrangements have been made to have

Speciel Agent D. DiLillo of the Pittcburgh office at Chi caw on
the morning of the 15th instant to meet Mr. Oseas of IZr. O'Brian'a

division who is leaving this afternoon for Chicago. The Chicago

office has been advised to have present tomorrow morning Special

Agents Little and Scanlon a3 well as Agent Albert Killer. Kr.

Oseas desires to obtain certain additional information from Agent

Ki:ler who has previously investigated the case and he may probably

use either Agent Scanlon or Agent Little with Agent DiLillo in the

Northwestern Railroad Yards.

Hr. Oseas plans to have the work in the railroad yards

continued for only several deys because it is believed that by that

time he will be able to ascertain Just what is going on at the yards.

However, in all probability, he will want the Agents to assist him

in making some additional interviews and Agent Albert Miller no doubt

will be used for that purpose.

Respectfully,

OCT IB

V.W. Hughes.
,, S C>^- WWZ'A. r

yfju/^k nv^*~2*t.
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at Chlaa*,FiBtta*afe U riaa of tha faat that aoaalal Aflasta mtlav^ ;

^

•ad Oattarvorth at yo«r aftioa ar# faaUftar all* tba oooo to «aOa» ^> v

aa4 aasbaya or thU «ata Afaata Saaalao aaft ttttla ara alaa .f***^r' V-.....,. -

fallj UfanaA* ' ; V * / V - \ /•••'
• \i i^.

X will, of oaavaa9 aamfar with to. Oaaaa ipaa ala satan >

to tha Capartaawt tOM»rrov, Oat ImIm that jrao kaap aarafallr U
mlM taa faat that Spaalal Aaaata MdUa aad falaaia ara ta ao \y
faXaaaat at taa aafllaat ataatlaahU Uta, aad ahould aot parfam

; ^raiaaaaa av aaa aaruaai fwumdm ww. w mww
aax aoft othav them that trUah apaalfaaallr voojalxaa that* tjraa

aa that th. d«amta of yoar afflaa «*7 oaafUaa too awtta? ^a»
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":th further reference to the 3U1U£~T3UT'£ 'Eft^f 35j.ppWp»
at Chicago, I desire to advise that this morning I had a conference
with l^r. Oseas who left CMcppo yesterday. Mr. Osees stated there
is no doubt whatever that there is a recite t in the Juice grape in-
dustry at Chicago, that it is controlled absolutely by certain gang-
sters, that the greater pert of the shipment of grepes from the
Vest Coast is routed to the tracks of the Northwestern Railroad,
whf-re the disposition of the grapes is entirely under the dominion
of Italians. Llr. Csees stated thst he personally visited these
tracks on Thursday of last week when there were 160 odd carloads of
grapes being sold, thet enong the meny hundreds of people, both
sellers and purchr-sers, he did not see a half dozen persons of
other than Italian oririn, and had, therefore, concluded thet it
would be utterly impracticable for anyone other than an Italian
to attemnt to learn what was going on.

He stated further that he had conferred several times end
at length with CHiJtLEb IHhGu'J'G who made the original complaint to

the Jepe rtrrent , and had discussed ways and means of ascertaining
the fects in an effort to take some action, Srgang advised that it

wouic be utterly impossible to expect any persons engaged in the
racket to talk; that several weeks ago a raid had been made by the
State's Attorney's office on the northwestern Railroad tracks and

a considerable number of the vendors of granes had been arrested
and interrogated but nothing was learned from any of them. They do
not refuse to talk but they know nothing concerning a racket when

they are interrogated.

!£r. Oseas stated thet Irrgang volunteered to furnish the

funds for en Agent of this Bureau to ent er into the grape business;

that is, to actually purchase a carload of grapes through his (Irr-

gang's) auction, then to move that car to th e No rtCreate rn Railroad

tracks for sale by retail by our Agent. Mr. Oseas stated that after

discussing the matter with Irrgang and with the Agents at the Chicago

office, he had concluded this was the only means of obtaining any

information of value and tentative plans had been made along th ese

lines.
«

Mr. Cseas stated further that he had interviewed the Presi-

dent of the northwestern .-.ailxoed who lent a very sympathetic ear to

the complaint and stewed thet it had been on his suggestion that the
raid was made by the State's Attorney's office several weeks before

but thet the raid had been absolutely futile sc. far as results were

concerned. The President of the Railroad arranged ttat Kr« Oseas

2? isu
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would have a conference with the Railroad official in charge of the
unloading of the tracks where the grape a are sold. Thla official
talked freely apparently to Mr. Oseas end stated that he knew that
the business was absolutely under the dominion of the racketeers

r*r\ d on /» a +r\ o«t\t\/y^ + that atk +MMnt nfVi on MmWU V IU 161 UW W » .LUUUV W H> HU^Wl V VU« V 0 V%* VHIBUD | W Hit tllUl

circumstance e at the tracks. Mr. Oseas stated that in Tiew of the
absolute dominion exercised by the racketeers, it could hardly be
expected that anyone would voluntarily testify against them. It
had been our impression thet the racketeers had confined their ac-
t ivitiesitothe tracks of the Northwestern Railroad and while Mr.
Oseas T^fmocT that impression, it was found that the reason for
this was that no one would buy from the other tracks so apparently
the racketeers have brought about a condition which permits of the
purchase of greoes only at the Northwestern tracks where they do

have absolute sway.

I inquired of I'jt. Oseas That the plans were with regard
to the ha ailing of the money which might be furnished for Agent Di

Lillo to make the purchase of grapes and account for the return of
sales. He stated that that had not been definitely decided upon
end requested me to notify the Chicago oi'fice to have the Agent see

Irrgang again on Monday and perfect these plans. He stated that ar-

rangenents had been made to have a fur ther conference with Irrgang

after Agent DiLillo had learned something about the grape business

at Chicegoj that DiLillo has now had Thursday, Friday and Saturday
and will have tomorrow, Sunday, one of the biggest days in the £repe
business at Chicago, to have observed generally how the buainess was
conducted and consequently it would be in order to again see Irrgang

and complete their plans. However, DiLillo has not seen Irrgang to

date and Mr. Oseas stated that the Agents at Chicago, Agent Fay parti

cularly, had felt that it would be wise not to have Irrgang meet

DiLillo or to know DiLillo in any way. I concurred in this view be-

cause I believe it would be better for all parties concerned for

DiLillo not to deal directly with Irrgang.

Mr. Oseas is to see Mr. O'Brien on Monday morning (Mr.

0* Brian is not at tiie Department today) and will acquaint him with

the plans. In the meantime, I have called Agent Fay St the w±ic ago

office, suggesting that Agents Miller and Little see Irrgang on Mon-

day morning and perfect the plans previously discussed but that they

should take no ecrM^ivgtil they had called this office by telephone

and had received ^vfyftiiofr&B. to act. It is contemplated that as

soon as they call this office on Konday, Mr. O'Brien will be fully

infomed and can then state whether he desires to have the plans

proceed.
Respectfully,

V. T7. Hughes.
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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION HBTUgPf MR. HUG™* and

* eL MR. FAY. ACTDC AOENT IK OHARGS OT THB CHICAGO

OTPICS, OR OCTOBER 17. 1930 .

Mr. Tmj. ntr. Oseas and Mr. Irrgang had quit* a conference
e one ex-nine the Juice grepe setter* Mr* DILIHo Is
golog Into the grape business. Be la to bid for a ear-
load of grepe* and the carload will be knocked down to
him, after which he le to go to the Morthweetem Terainal
and endeaTor to dispose of that carload of grepee. I asked
Mr. Osees how the arrangements could be carried out to buy
these grapes and he said he would take that up with you
tomorrow when he gata to Washington, the carload of grapes
will ooet #1,000.00. Mr* Oseas stated he thought it would
be better for Agent DILIHo to associate himself with a mm
in the grape business and request his to bid for the carload,
wren though it might be neoessary to pay him a #15.00 or #£5.00
commission, after which DILIHo can go down to the track himself
and eell the grapes.

"

Mr. Hughes. "How ere the grepea to be purchased?"

Mr. Jay "I imagine in cash."

Mr. Hughes. "I think by check would be better."

Mr. Jay. "The only thing la, Mr. Hughes, that he may buy through a
second party."

Mr. Hughes. ^Tes, I understand the check proposition. Well, of oouree,
4. _ 1-~ —1- A \

cashier's eheok."
hUD V WU1U VI »UW1 VW *IM> VIM «U1U VAUUCUlgQU AW*" »

Mr. Tey. "Mr. Oseas wants DILIHo to do nothing so far as going into
the actual business is concerned until Monday. That wlH
gire you an opportunity to talk to Oseae. I thought I would
glTe you this in the meantime."

Mr. Hughes. "Z am glad you did."

Mr. Fay* "In the meantime DiLillo la going out and familiarizing
himself with the grape business In general, eo that whan

he goes into It he wlH know something about It."

Mr. Hughes. "I wlH get in touch with Oseas and wlH call you up afterward.

COraS DESTROYED

12C JUL 21 )m
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Pvwwi to

jSorth wOttorn 8a 11 i i^ii^^ j»iw» mx^O" ^*w«j* :t«^Stti «t
Oct* U, 1990 fro* f IS* to t *nd oboorrod that?** Mlml

s molt art omployod, ourthatt mrtptt or fronmratmto tljtht Otid Jolt* - 1

cmo track* AU of tha podOart of Jul* jftPM* forcnaaart
omoloyw" li'lb Mli trahk a»poar to bol&Itana fW^aS^^L;'

*% ***

* V

£4>©aood**
j

%t tha Attorney Oonoiml, arriTod at tho Chlea*o Barta* 4ffleo ^a*

,

:<#« ma* i n»ti-uati#*# feu XilMni tig^N* A« ±%%*M* Jpt*l*i-**tOt
Charg* 7. X. Fay, Aganti DILlllo and LIUlt, togithar with thU Agent,
aonfarrad with Mr. Oaaaa and plant for the further inraitigation of
thlt ottt otrt eonaidarad and outlined by Mr, Oaaaa* Mr. Ooaao ttated,

->tftituXtrly7«htt *« vMUVWUV'Wfe'ftt* to Wtii* a writtan * "*

ttatenant from Mr. Charltt V* .Xrremnf of lt9 Soith fetor market and

*pom hit eatittent, to. ptrry Sttm, -oottlne forth i» doUU «U l«fo_-
/ tloaTmowa to %hm ond^iftt otott of tbtir OooyUint; ^MiX^* tMggMT*\* *

ia ttro of Sherry Broktrtgt Qo^bojo^ «bittjp> # minol«/oo ijatorfiowoti a
1*at« If pootlolo, tht oajaat of tooo-of (ho ooUXoro ffao purtMto >iot ^

grapoa at tht Chicago and Vprth Irttttrn ^txmlaaX W tottimtd^ olthor fro*
r. Irrgang or from othtr Important tommltslon Wokort« .

Hr« Otott tXto

rt^iotttd that til oandine Itatt U inTtttljata* am* that it ,tho tTt&t^ 'I

amy nam load. Aotolof ihoy 0Omo.|^imtottli»^

>^
'

VN
thlt Xgant aeoompanlod «r« Oaaat an! mot Ifr* tH*

Bargoni, Prtaidant of tht Gftloago and »prih Wttttm Railway Company*

^ lotiiod in moon UDO, Dally Boot luU.diat#V^mrf
Ottat txflainad that

t^^tt 0fVM*»loit wat toj^otaU^ O^woratibn of Mr. 9a*tfa***m ;
>

^^
:

. mrrmmgims «m latorTlow ittlfr* F#*a ^toii^itftmf 4#.af. if,^.
fi' * tht CMca^o and *or*h %o atarh Railway ^om^^ who li allofttd to hmtf

dofUltt towwladga of ortrt acta oommittod ty Suhjattt and othort at ttf
4

.

»

Chltago and Sorth Wowtam Hallway* t Julct mrapO traokr- **• Otoaa alto

ro^aaattd tht Chicago and forth laatarn Ballway Company to toofarato with

thlt Buroau In any invattlgatlon undortakon in ordor to obtain orldonoo of

i0
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aural «r. A#«m Ail-l|o;e«Q

- *» - *-

1- V/fere *U<* i»>y «ri ^genVend ^r^'i»^iSl»
;^ie«V " Mr, Urgent i^t^et^

-v their fuller* eoopereUon fn tk* natter «ad^^fiiti|n«j|i«..;%Ai *

V / waiiieer, eiee nr. Johneoa. mi km rwaor'e ex ape ^owiaieaee of ewf
elleged Juiee grape raoket at fbtlr Btreet treoke, Wfc tkey **

,V:~ not furnish any definite date* Mr* Sargent Inetrweted tnOH»«e^ /rf ^

ir^4i>-£ ana Br* Johnson to arrange «~*o*t}ag of fWeral of t^lr eweAe/eeKiAei^lag
- > % V, r. * . Bentel, *n ord«V thatllr. Oeeee Bight ia$erTie* thawa}^** |«b ales

^ • ereught out et thie conference that thVChleago a*A%rihJftiian Saxony^
Sk.-* Company now hawe too of their vrtTtU «j&er**d waiirfng the CWaogo ^

and Rorth leatern Hallway* a Jviee grant track, --w - -N,. .'O/ A ^jSV'.Wf .'.

Tn with arrangssanta s^da ay Sr« 9« G # XosnacSy
Freight Claim Agent, Mr* Oaaaa and Agent called at roon ltUB t Dally Vawa
Building, where 1a addition to Mr. Johnaoa, the following arnplajrees of the
Chicane and Korth leetarn Ballwaj Cgejpani; -wara yiaa— |-- /^^frr ^ -~

•» * v •..
'•••••> : tfiacaon ^ ^

* ^aa iai. afenv jb^ ^ v - , ,

,

4.

later Mr. ! V. Booye, latent Froight Traffic etanagar and Mr. filllaw-
Wellleer, Tloa Praaldant la Charge aX Paraonnal, Joined tfaa eonfaranee.
re Johnaoa roQneatod ftpeelal Agent A. ^okaon to o^flaln to Mr. Oafee /
and thla Agaat the aaeae of a raeent inroat^tlon wnlen t^a Chlaago and -

i laraoA and Willie* Brady, offieera the St^teU Attorn-y'a aXftee,

SB'S ••Jl
-
K'WV& * * -iv ngont Wdkaan o^)atne.d V!^M;Wf9luirt|.^

T
'"v""

t;
-i*-^^ '•recently at the

!

€h4ea«B #na Sorth weetera »iiaa/i«\'~j*i*e -j^ejo triex.V^fj^
.r " ^ . - ' wnaro eeTeral lndapeae>ni Xtallenlpeddlera. mbo were aaanaetad of tmvl&rf

'

ji. >aan "ahakan down* .air approached ay . «uh jadta #eareiberg and fiomano, we^
Wt: Subpoenaed to* the 8tate v e ntfernoy'a o*fletf and ejaeetllonadfw«t .a%rf^ £ '

aubaaauently releaeed after they denied any knowledge of anyone wayln*
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'Sparta fUekm^a^f^^
forth Tectert Hflttf i&MjM/^fo'Jft * 1% > :

> too fnloego and fterth ~^9%«n^ijmr

*fAe either' 0**00 ee« wfrto ^IHm
tneee roporto to thic i«ftt vftt ttl ^t;

^ ft the eeld information eea.to.laod there
./JSmemi

*A« Mi «re attache*>.*^*153^
..* Br* 3cutol wac fiMtltaift by Mr* Pmi it to hie taowUd^t^V:-.

, / of cay toaertti erideaee of enj poddlere or buyere «f Jutee crapee ftifbSf J~

tribatc to aoeaxo/'Sefrralberg eat Boauae ^awHtyclr ageata* 'ditto Beu^ateted
that anile It one generally raoriA ttpl trtbeie wae,being^l4fo etabjocte

Senrei&erg and ftQMni, ae had bo #ef ialte. kmovlt4go ;*f OAyf&o actually
- paying ouch tribute/ Be.etatet tnet Subject* &ehrtmrg*ant BoBane' ;ojo\& v

aeon at the Chicago and north Weotern BaUway,o Juice grape track icily,end
_:that while Subject 5ehraiberg actually ^oe§ wchaoe *M.eeU f^pe*,^ ,„

'

appears that 3ub Jact Romano eecac to bo Barely 'hanging around* the Julee
grepe track. Mr* Boutol otated that on September 28th t 1930, Subjocto
Sahralbarg and Bomano appeared at tho Chicago and North Wastam Jul to

irf grap* track In gwbjcet Senxniberg'e Lincoln automobile -ant that *htle~**^. .

* fubjaota Sehrelberg and Bomano vara tingling among tha crowd of poddlere -

vojit boyarc, ha (BoatoX) •boorrad a aan la too Lincoln aar with a gun jro»<
"» jfoatlng froB ale bait*

,
Mt. feomtol CoBld not boo tho amn'o fac<; box *\. *'

<did ho rocogB^ao hlf rroa the Banaar of hie ircca^Hr. Bojitcl; wac of >bo^ ^
v oyiBloa tna% ana aaia Ban nith tha gun *ac"a

J

arunkf Jhiqjcetc SahrcibOrg \
; and Boaano had oickad an* 'The Chicago anlLBorth Wcctcrn BaiXway roprcconta-
tiTcc praaant at thic cenfarence vara of tha opinion that the Jalco grapo

racket of collecting tribute from the peddlare had boon broken up alaee

the roeant raid *j tho State*e Attorney 1
p office aaj they fere aloo of the

f opinion that U would no> recur aa^in .tldB^Bac^om* r̂ 'r~v*&^&^&
^fVrV' ^ - tha Batter tai dlscnaoed ae to ihb poacibility of placing" • >.

v « apecial agent at ^bla>ireaa f a>c Ud a knowloto of the Italian Un^ajgc,
, .

" in ooao poaitlon ae an under coror; eparaie^^t thSJ&U(iii> an(lb$th
£
teetarn

y

Mi^-' - WK11 *f«»« wilt; «)tth^ •# am >B»XoyH ** V* Bailny or othortio

^^,-^ :VV,iy %ttt the «hloago and north fcetera tolXvp^aifii^Mm^
: Aid not bollcTO thla oould be aeooanllahed gucceeefully at thic tine*"

%'8owcTor t another plan ff action along thic ilne wac determined b^oba Ali
'

r

'of the roprecentatlTec of the Chicago and north Vectern Railway Cosn>anj

at thic conference proBleed their fulloet cooperation in the natter under
Inreetlgatlon*
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>^#Jaga j«r> Qa**«^**«fc*a^^
: * .the cMce**^worth .taetW^^^'^i^wm^w ill*

BBSnftanu
,

::1 *
* V/&?**t*bt *K«rraa**e»ni^ ^.P« £̂P^,

lailroad Company, at hie offloo, on Octeaer la,, it|? *t f #9fl^Nk
Mr. Johaaoa first took a* to lb* office af aV. j;

r
Btanen, Cfrief ' jf f^.

Special agent, with oho* I dleeoeeed the elteaMen la'a jge*«rel
Be eWeremlecd a* «U eooj*r^o%H

'

"\V ;

<*iv '- Mr. ?ohft*oa ffcated to Mr^DinaoaiiU m? ereooaae.^fljM
-thU'Uou *ith oobferetieai of ttfcpwfttott*? aad Jaat JttL\:"':

?F f.

railroad, eae to eeopeTeW i* erer/mey. Mr£3oanaoa end*I were fira*?,**..--'-
»;

driven to the grave Jul** track of the Chicago a; aorthwectcra 8ailroai«V"^^"*'
.There a* Mt Mr* Ii.JCU Mantel, ieelatant Claim igaato .'in eraer that II

aight aee Mr. Sehraiberg, aa* of the alleged racketeer*, Mr. Beutel
took ue over to a lunch wagon ahera Sehraiberg wee eating. Bautel
ateted that Sehraiberg'e bodyguard aae there at the tlva, out I Aid
~aot notice aim. *\ There aero >aoat 1J6 aara jrf greaee aa the track.
The track etroteaed far eeverel hleeketln thro* as; foar laaea. '! Jwjjjpr4

ear la aaah far ineaeetiea. VayerV
"> far jU«ttng, and ae aearly aa 1 eould 9etcxaln* overyear wee i* *h

f of oho or more ^aliaafc aa? ae ottoae* to *oek
;
e* tail, aad ^aa*er

< of thaa offered to aaU «• W^»^' ;-r*>ik,^<^^^^JZ-
1 r/ X aaft frarlaualy raoaa>taY fhai Mr. ^oaalam lot «0^F|>

.hare the name* of.the conaigneee of al| i*o aara on the Chicago and \V
; Marthweetera traaka for the aaat two eOeke. Mr, fohaooa asede ^h|a ; J
V^;roquaat of m>. Bental, aa* Mr. Boatel itatad froalj that 'tjhera' aae a*^

*

«ottot that all of the a^ea On ^t trta^ aMn oon^ ^

Idamaoa* ^
>fn; ttiatooaneey^aa'ir^. ^ Mated that 0 thort

< 1 ^

'W hja to Boa«ne? «lareaftar IdaaW t^rae4^te ^outaj
nr* hare a now eoraoretioa working thl,e ^p t"aad t aat all jfehe

hoaineae oa 1ae Morthweetera teaek*.
had told him that if the Morthweatern interfered irlth they
doing, that they (Sehralherg and Boneno) would then tranefer all of
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trncke, *±icb i«^Wly'o.djoiaof the
disclaimed any;ton>faedam 'oT^wtf oftmawl
work mi done 1^' cntlroe* >*noe,
that meaeago to tho^llec fr^ M»* bid |lT«ft *h0 *«.eefte tC

*

3-3

3k

oho Nl^iWtii !l tfrinfc ho en* lit^IMj^ft- ^ti'fJ^lk-
v

of the SUto'o Attofcoyr«i« iba*)moy mad oontrol tArer ItV
i Tonxu

grapei

V"W-

•Vr,T.'--
*
-ft

I dlecuaoed fiU'Wtl «ni Johnoon the statement '.ja* /" >£-
ait by Irrgnng, whdt It lie did fry to soil ciptt M,nU OA woo »or%ao'>v^
MiUrL track/ therw mould, Oitbor bo^ riot o* no'C»e wouH^H JforW*

grapes, voanaon ceia uif nnai oat arocieaiy wui ui Mpooooa
day loot >ear.wh>n Irrgnng nod tr*od to #oll wncrcj «1>*ti>i oof- .

.o M4« The Chicago 4 *orthwoatera |iH ot thio pointa clngli

ptiliiuitrl; Imrltlm*. It U mawed U brSoke Too paying ban holes
in a «ood a&ay >Uo«*. At the ear 4rlwoonne boerd* are loose* v;

the pain of last night the walk van vary muddy* Immediately adjoining
these tracks are toe newly built runways of the St. Paul H» Bt They
wore built eap eelally an Juice grape tree ice. They are laid out in
Concrete ond ore beautifully white on* tteanr <At too *imo of myJif*;/tcjrf.:

HAjiiw^sf^ M S Landed aijaost to canacitrk lfr» Bentel oald that y** £.-*"#

he bad room for perhspi 3B Cera more* There
Mr,(Boutoi

r

car open On the St * Fuut track**
' toot it required
that mo bad already

j. •>-,. From vat point mr* *oan
Tarda* and explained the way the grapea

not o finale frejmjV^>*- "

lW^ook ooaaelofl to |lnto' ^;- -

troet Uflorcaay for nim ^o.Wk at thoae 7»rdO»
idy booa ohot fit onooe *'*'-^

kt . ^^Vts^^...-V
a awoK
in nt tboaa yurde, and

that brokara wiU aaU at thoae yaxda to Italiana t wko. »h«J^«trt/r^.
Mto t^oir J*» awitonod to the Plinton ftroot tarda for jtWiMgi^ v.^;,.-v,

w
tf'V.^. W>.^./i «vln. Tohnoon aloo took; me bo nhe produce to.miAnX trofe
^ near »• Saitt[' tarda and dhowei mo the location of tho Auction truck •*

C;^: and, tho location of. thoj bdro f*r >ed&ini )to*>^ii^h^^^^^S-i
Jr>> T-V^,-^^- -Xt tJM .*mn«o4 j»4tl»^..%«t(li;tnn.tao'^^^M&^-i-
^<*»t n^^^ot io^.o^ek *oj»rr*>^^^f^^W^W^^

eat llr, fborloo \\ ^Irrgnng of ->>

olomnonoWooU mt too fodoraj y
Building, where Mr. Oaeaa iatarriewed aim in tfce pretence of thia agent

aa to tjie detaila of hia conqpiaint. mr. Irrgnng atatod ha waa certain

that the #50 nor oar waa atill being paid ot the Chicago and North

le stern Hallway 1 a juice grape track aa tribute, but ho could not aubalt

the name a of any of the peddlera who have oald auoh tribute or who hare

been approached for payment of tribute* Br. Irrgang atated that the
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»^r~- raawa. Jfeat the Oeweraaien* fee ,J*reeUge$lng

tf***
1 k <i^'h*** 3ub Jeate Se*rei>erg a** **aehe a*d

V^-^'-''- -
r%n*tieeeiy det*rr*d:^^«^fUte\$

J»*«* ^akaJ^fi ItSa ^. ftMlll
"

fi'iifra aoBferaaea and h^^^etrod^r to Mr
*wee algo liivuwd e>en en to t*4

3
>5eelb>v

Willi© aa an Md« *ar fr *t in* jP*JSfce* ***
Jnlae «rnpe **Mk, either ne an employee * #W<* fT^4 r̂i
and Brv frrgwe thought eiea | jlaa aon^£e^^
Hut +t>hu «u«««a raefeet weir e>te*iy^Jfr*
open during this Inter* lew with Sr . Xrrgeng, and t(^eldl eVMLIUe^^
waa reiueated Vy Mr. Oaaaa to epend the next eeTerai e*yn„i*ewJi/ttg^JS^
produee terainal and the Chieego and north weetern Hallway Jn$oe grape 1

'

traok U order to beoon* fenlller wtth the iwffl«rJ» n*lehj*io* ,

a>e te^t'eM told *r Ipeddler* yind ^ '!rjV-^i<:

erionn Trait Grewra* SKOftenge, 1495 South Ratia*
~, t^^-/*ft)n 0eteber4d, It*, ^'Ur^tf/mSl^^tho

Cbitago offlee of tho A»erio*n Trait t^wri' Swhinge, 1495 South fcneine

Avenue, wee interflowed fry Mr. Oaeee Is fee prtumt of Agenta Miller >
tat tittle; who etated enhateAttally ^w^Uown.-wonwern^
of the praetieea preralllog In ft* teialnala at Chicago with reference
to the eole and narketing of Juiee grapee: SaTaral yeare ago the

^ ChlMgo and Uorth eeetem, Juice grepejrardg inepfer ad t*a eale of
&<J

on thoee traeks m eoneemed m U the handa of fee C*V Juice &7apas

'^>f grapaa wora aoU/to Alalia dir*at
?
— all tlM f#i«t«^ir>%

:

.ftolag^Vualnafa an tha Maxfh Waatem iraoKlwa ta pay to^AiaUiVor ^a '

.

/rapre25^t^*rc;, amount pt ioaa7 t \rangSjg frgpi |25 to r"
7

fo> taa'pHTUaga of vaUlad «rapd»"« th* Ckleago and Hfrtfc^faatarn trarf:.

In ona aanaa of tao word, tola ra«1c«tj t» Vr* Arohar'a opinion^ oaa a *t«)d

thing, for ana at too raaulta tharaof paa to pxaluda indapandant groaara "

;

gang.
,
Tollowlttg tha xagUa af Yaa l^Uo ^VSat '199a ^ ^^farraia

5 "

»d aoctrpl of tno Jalaa grapa a Itnation iaa^a Cfllaagaf-aad

would In tha fatora h*Ta abarga af tna' SqHa Waatarn traokd ant ibat g# ;>.f

y ropraaantad Al - tapona*'; Mr, Affhar at%tad ka Jiag hoard froai o^ar rallaUa v

aouraaa; wfcian na did not aaro *tb diaaloia»V*that Tonr^Roamno" and ali '-'^ .V^

partnar, Kanny Sahralbarg, aa wall aa Trod Xing and fiathan Rubin, are all
aembara of tba Capone gang* Schralbarg, Bonano and Bnbln all hold
thomaalTaa out to ba repraaantatlvaa af tha Horthem Trult and Produce Co.,
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t^VST
1

r^xtatfd business ssr*e'#th tb*"1

4 •

£**,J*
tk ^•^J"1!"^

*-*Vv»a *^*j#fit
early in ^ptes^r erf *his ;*%W« *r

*a allow iaiim Io'mm Ii «# ^ "
"4 "V-

*

*ao sieved he desired *a mjla line with eoapetiters*
fro* Mr* Areher an* that Treadle dag ant Sahraiwrg Mil #i%U ^

e>f the burlOf* Mhortly after the Ttait af Maul, ate* Irrems* repartee* *.Y:§.ir

to Mr. Areher that there were s*e»."atro«f s*en»d awaf a* m&M^s£j&st
\4S

4r*e»\aal yerde with guns and threatened a aunfter^f *fru. Teals* e*je*41>a ^
J \$. operated at;the terminal yards'end t*ld the* tM It mv'tf* laarafi

*'- :Jth»t Jrax^ ajid^-orer to ane Aet aw/ale

.f2>--£ .0/

V ^*

eioaeiy MJm^^tj^^V.^^
trilled. This estlea, aeeordlng to Mr, Archsr, represent** #» affart > -4;

' to divert earloads af grapes fro* the Auetlsa* Jfr. Archer Stated that ^V'
*-i* J

"i* Mi understanding that Mr, -Irrgang and -eertela other -affiata^a^-^*-^*^ *

ode a trip to Weohington, D. C. to lay thte setter before the federal i

?«m Loan Board, and It la Mr, Arebar'a opinion that slnee thlo Tlolt

^ Jlook aUco no further offorto toaaxde ^tlMldatlag^buyeja Jiatf- Jpjenjpa|o_^^
* ay Suhjette or their aoel starts* ^ :

iFJ.<. ••;V3v-">*Wi1;.

A r
; ^ ^ ' Conoeralng t>o mtter v

of tbt ogattidn af % trlaate aflCram 1^ :

f15 to #50 ear' eer frofi J^««Ler# *f Julie trajka enfche traeke
t^to Chloago and Vorth Western Ballwe^y 4 |tt»* aafhar afa'tad^a aaa treo.oaatly >;"

lioard that aueh a altoation doe* in*feet axlatrtvt all af 'felf^mfbraa'tlam^.
net oobo to hiB la an Indlrett aay and he eould aat furnlah the name ,af

alngla IndlTldnal ar peddler who hed 00 stated to him ar aaald he allllng v
to testify that he had bean aparaaehed and resuestod ar rarest to pay aanay
4a fluhjests for the prlyUege af aaUlag grapss -aa the ^JLoago and JfeHaAi:
Western traeke* Si aaa Mr. Arah«r*a aeliof that padaaers are aporatiag cH-t-.;:,

' at present rather freely an the Chicago ant ierth Western Traeke and that, -J?,-
na efforts are, rar the arasent at least% Ja»lag aia<a ' m^^^'^p^MVJt:-
trvm iitm o* ta>ah^ «^fr«
-«r^hor Mrntened the nejwe mt the foUe^lns pS?aana\^io paVoh&ka ^apea-*^^ v ;-

through.the aJserioan fruit &ro»era f ise1||nfajaM ^a^thasira^
|a fcnTsagOi \. & -'^frW^fc-*^^^

: 'y'.\ v^>, carl Catena; 1A10 aalla liia
r
s>a>4a an! the Martn faitaW^,;^;.

traeke; Andrew Catoae, aho narkete Me grtnes >«' the traeke e)f tla SanW'/3f?^:;

7e Kallroed; Charlie Barbare, ahe Markets his grapee an the C, B» I. fcP.
U, B. traeke; Sam Buaso and Vineent DiMorl, aoth of whom aerket their
grapee on the North Western traeke.

Mr* Areher eteted that the laet named iadiTlduale had no

office eddreee eo far as he aae aware, and transected all of their bueinese

at the terminal yards.
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^»i^^irpoei^« tlit traeka ofjh« lei

;£>^\W'v*o ititTiwfl »y *r. a**)** ao ia^j?««rijl

.

broker, nUi trap" oa all of the track* , tat Ifti* ftt £&i*Jr '** *t?
HUUe en the traeke if the 8«u Te ana Birth "f*•^N^^^^^!^^^.^v ^

V Al^f ftated »*t the _ v ,

[j rV

^ out^Sf"*b!ch «uot ee'^uot^cWrrage gad aU ;^|^A^Jffe*wa%*
;/v*e that in^ erent a a«4«£r were feroed to poy> vtriWte ^1^9^^ w

a gangster far areteetlea, tat not profit able* wotdd iwili frctf **0 A< aTV,

i:^**** -
,

onlo of a carlo** of Jelee grapee would bo tarjr aaeU, Pp* frana* aaa^: j^'
firmed infornatio'n aXroaSy of xwoora**la tSia a***; thatHno roaaea-tw* ^i***—
the removal of the Auction conducted by Mr. Irrgang from the track* of
the Horth Western Railway to the preaent aite af the Auotion vaa brought

oboat through too offarte of Joe ferrers*^4$ ^aaing^aja^rai 9%TiX%^
h

-^Vv* - r" .1-: On Oatooar If, ItSD Mrw f.-C. floutol, aoalataat Clmlm
^" lgoat of tbe eaioaio anfl Vajta faatorn Ball*a^ f >ma Motorrloaaf W <ri

Osoaa la taa araaenaa of thaaa Mecto ana Vr* fiaatal oaa looatiol^ft^t^

JiOagtb oys9r>^0aoaa ta^caralag tha aothafta oap^oyad |n omtkatln^^'iar^ "

of jalaa groaaa oa tba track* of tnVChlaagb aoi Morth Hoatam Itailwaj;*:^.

Juica cnp* traak* A aopy or too otatoaant fttrn|ahad ay Ur, Bautal

oad olgaod ay Ma la atUaaaA to aaeh aopy of talo roport, «arka4 Eiaiilt/

S-V^'i-^ tha Boraiac of ^ctooor1^ WBO.i Oaoaa ionforroi
T^i'

trlth fe, H, A. flaaaaxltt.at tha $Moa«o, Itaoaakao^ Ht. ^Pwa 4 Patlfid'^

Itallroad, with partioular rafotoaeo to thajjaica araaa oltuatlpa aa it

'

oxiata oa tha tyoaka of fha iaa* *a4^* T #ooaa atatfl |nai

\o^/3aanaxitt .fJrankXy atoUtaa t%t^lO &mmJ#lM™***&,$<*'*.
^juiea «ra>a track aajacoatlto too ;ttae^ of# ttfowa •oa|*rl*.*oa^orf^

Ballnay* for *.*!» ua# of peoalara anft oayorf i* *r fcrapoa^
roaohln« Qhlaago Tla tha^follp of tho Miloat^oo Bai^roat, *oi>bat >

oplto of tba oaporlor a^uipiwat and fatilitlaa affordad J* tlia Milfcaukoo^
Iftailroad, oa a«tparad with thoaa of tao Vorth Voatara Railway, feraaticaUy

oU of the buainaaa la at present oein« tondueted on the traoka of the

Chicago and North Weatem Hallway . Mr« Oaoaa atatad aleo that Mr.

Seandritt did not appear to be interested in remoYlng tha source of tha

trouble and Lnttnate* d that ao long aa hie Co:upany racairad ita line

haul from California they vara not concerned with whether or not the

peddlera and buyer* of grapea need the tracks of the Milwaukee In Chicago

to oarket their Juice grape*. Mr. Seandritt otated to Mr. Oeeaa that

J
/

ut

V
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J*.

*:< #o»m**1* tba inataJit iarertlfMiea^Wlndoa tPbw* frtp tho

^ -

'la oueetlda, whieh ie an arterial entitle* •CHUUOO fWHaftBIlB
^UIJTORKU* appearing on }he editorial ptge •* *ho pacific JtiBaX WW.
San IruiliMi Cal. 4 dated Octa U« 1N0 t woa handed to JLgente br«*<

• nag. and photo a1»tlt eopiei

. . % furbtiant. ,

talaphone on Ootober 13, *950 frow Mr. TUaant Haa*ea, faahintton, to* Ce%
•a October BO, 1990 amentia eontaetad Mr. 'trrgang tad obtained the detaile
"df the "plan under whleft 'Agont a'THLlllo" e*e~rnlniirVVNTVft bttgigd Tn*TMT

~

Mle of • earload of Jul a a grapea on the traak of the Chicago and Vorth
leatern BaUvay* Mr, Irrgang euggeated the following plan: .

**« .

He will ealeet a aarlaad wf d*aelleat quality
Ifuacat grapes and ha will aat thie ear Apart from other tare on the Ruction
traeke, and ai ona of the iractlone held iU fM* an aaal day; art**W ; Jr

Oxoeptlon af Seturdaya mnd 8unW«Vt*u alll tba ear j*bl*41y t© •** ;tv%
Joe Becin.^li- tc ^r

5^4d ^ilent tailtt ~a|«» iUUi tUXaoi V
aa praaant at fta iuetlan tba tranWtioa wlU Wduiy raaoraa4 by > v

atr«*Irraang on tba Auction booka and iHU af aala will ba prapara4
aoTaring tbla purohaaa In tba naaa af too Ionian and bandad by Mr. Irrgang
to a rapraaantatlra af tbla affiaa* lr« |>ra«as will bara drawn f. aaablar*a
abaak for |d0o to dafray tba fral^Jit;analgia on *ha aarload af ara^a^ wblab
wlU aaouat to aatwaaw JfiiO and fif•/ tba Vlanao af tba #baab %o ba uaad ft

for Inaldantal o^panaaa, Inalndlag tba a^jaWat af Irlbuta, If and wbaar

Agont WLUlo dlvffI %o>tt0 >bablar>r tba ^ioaja aadl^rt> finiba tylinj
Covpany an tba Jnloa ^ «f tbat Coa^>any# .^boraaftaf >b* oar wUa\
ianadlataly ba apanad by dgonta milllo ani r>ilsara and tha aala of tba f
grapaa In 1toa oar wlil ooiananta^ ' It la antieipatad that prior W,o> ' -

r

ahortly aftar the oar la oponed,.tha laat'naBad dganta will ba approached

by Subject a or thalr rapraaantatlraa and a tribute demanded. Should no

tribute ba aought, the carload of grapee will ba aold to retail buyara
and another ear purchased in fee eame aannar aa aboTe outlined*
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*>b*7 Shloh Is aaaaod U |tjMt) of tto trihtta ^ltt lj« «irt*4 for idaatlfi* "?

Ottlea and the party or partla • mU«oMh H» Uk»n into «H«W4r, t» .

ateordanco with arrax*oasnta _fciah will A* farfaataA •© aooa m **fiAlto &

A 1:Vxt
ii tnterosted solely in essisilnc the BwWu In j*t*lalat'l»foi^tloft «f

^

Talue U this Investigation and is not •omntA wit A attaining a profit
m u« grapes «ol4 Ay u« t« AettW «tuu* and ^Imm as* U aal*v
in retail trade Ay thea to purt_aeers froa the M»« A retard will so

kept by the last named Agents of all aonlos eolleeted Ay thea «f a result

of the rata 11 sales of grapes froa day to day, as voll as all expenditures
• aade'ln the sourso of fhoiKlihiliAAss and-ArtAe sWclailda^oT oacb aay^S

~

h v

wg - _____ Amm Sh__ d_V alll fee _un_J in tor Chna te tha

Ageni in Chart* of this affUe for deposit la a Joist e,coo*nt^iAki will

to opens* Ay Jfeentd .mUtr and tittle *t th< Ustjoaal B_nk stf^h* Jbjpnblla

at Chie_*o_ '«xs artsy oAUottjd fro* fee *le a* the grapes frqa tAs s*f*

air wiU aa pit* erer to Irrgnng %y aaoSk frws Ihis 1st Acoaant oatA

day or aftar tha sal* of a aarload ax ^frapss ass osss cavlittl *- w

orsr »snaar profoxrod Ay Br* lrrgaac« *-
r ft^

tsUowipc IcTSsti^tlaa
Aatar. -_'ta stoordanso ajlth aouostioM s*dsV 8p*els4 Asslstsat to ^_r,t v,

tho Attoms'y Oonoral, MrV^ Bt Wsaaa, ^t WlOll an ^ftasar U# tt-^v,^
and 18* Id*) slsltad th# ^Mss«o^ra4aco ,ton|iBal at |TtA ai|d Ashland Atss* #

t HV^ ' t_ioa«fS and Jfortfc aaata^A #ra^ct jMmskA >t tl* IClU^aiui —^.^
, it^aii yardTfor ^^^at|^»Ui^AUsaJf jftth tho^o.fira ,0^

^;

-v ^ ^ v "aaAartaihad at tha chlaafco prodncS ^radjsal JthatW jal^A grAyai aoUt
- at #u«tion ara dlTidod Into Uta, tasA lot iaprasantlfls a j>artit«Ur »aU* vv
. r«ia sar Inly ifeatpial a poJi»Ust>rAP*rsA an* AlStrlVataA Ay t** v -^r
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• Aft • "

• -
"

1 «*r« aoeh about omd mar* oliMWmkiai ktom*& lM1UI_ .

fttLillo expressed his intentions to urloui j*reo*s inierrlewed atf

; - engaging ln ^e JnUs graje tatlMii In fcnieago* Jo Wl^ti«M V V :

^ V.': whetsoerer were m(i to Agent DtLUle that tne wHit .in V$tm*ojmM^ r 'r

V* infested by the racketeers out the,t ike buying and fijjaiti ff sms* *
T eommodltyas Juice i» *sing oomftmfctod frje^wlthoutjomy.^ter- 1 V,

Agent MLllla il*0 TllltH the Stnti Tf*Uroed tresks , •

, |n the wleinity of the CbiMM ^Nteu Itniul- 4 htft VuliMI^^
1b being done in the retell ef grapes. Agent DILIlie noticed that persona
engaged In the said business In the locality just glron, are Mostly Jewish
and Italian. Inquiries made there brought out the feet that mo Inter-

ference with the free morement ef gxmpea ate OSOur*lng an''t^lwatl?^'* •'

.it the tsen tract af the $hieego lartb Western M '
7*V

.1- •-.

Railway CosvW* in the rieUlty e/. Clinton and Zlnale Streeie,

DiLlUo found that tfr* Jniee grspe^uslnees there Is being loiiUatHg^-
by Italian, entirely A number of sermons ware apfroaehsd by Agent - -

DiLlllo and asked If an outsider would ongnfs In a almller suslness in
the glTen location* Agent DUlUo was inwaxUbly infoniod that "this Is

a tree aottntry.and If yov hews the Weesaxy mwnoy joy to almonj w ,

orerythlnc you want io% ***** DILUlft tld not wuomtiom 1h« foenin*
of this statement, imssueh as at the tiise ,tho lneuirleo more mode $ - mo 'IS

fc.^,?*-.^ teem trebks horoin yofortod %o, it shears,. |^wwyat fJlhat tnera .wms
. f/T ^.

v£i«« f

:

- .mW ongmg^d in easting tribute from seasons mho mro in tfie grape
;

'. ;t
v
*4. business on team treclcs." Inforoetloh mms aeeur^4 thet Broslw liberators/.business on team traclcs./ Information mas eowmraj} that Sroolo Uberetort t>

who wes st one time engaged in a almilar business in Chicago,' had to

discontinue the same due to the pressure brought about by wa fmngv

denandlng of him suma of money for one roeeon or another* Kreole .Liberatora

,

who le well known to one of Agent DILIlie' s aequalntanees in Chicago,

could not be located.
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V< aoaaiola, attain ilsud atataawaia tni„&f railaaiaa; l^irt^^
fa* «*o» ara baiiatad, if U y«re*»m aai taUara flV*4oM?^i aaifra
Tarlaut niiroid Julta graja tratk. at Ut
anoai nara permanent off lea or ranidanca iMmiti la aTifca**. 't*^ yi ^ w

:

Mr:

ia kaoaat Carl Ca%ona» Sea Suno tad Ttaoat HHotI* all at «b« ai*
alla*e« to aall $mpea an fee traefce *f tfee CblM«o an* narU letter*) p^,

-•aleo ladra* CHme, *no nolle grapea a* the flaite TjftraakS «* CbaxlJ*;

H*t*r«; «no »a/ ae loceted an tae track at%e Ba*£ Inland Ballroadr,
also Wc«Uo and «r* laenamlar and faurtfna, *e Uat^Wf^v

r

iadeaandent growara and ahippere ana amy ae lncated an either the loek
Inland or the Santa 7a treeke; alee »ick Pandeleo, Ju Martini, f**.*^^/vTviviiO and nia wrOtaar (firitt fw vujniu} /"as ww11 aa'Cvrlw wuvvaiV
indapandant growere and dealere, who may ba found on any of tha terminal

Juice grape track*.

Ir/V - i , V\ ft * \ .

<
, fhia affloa till alio i*W*aaa* lr« m J5* t*oartP^ ,^

' ra-lBtarrlaa Cnarlaa V, flaUth, panat«r at tha ftUlargi* trail Coj|pam74 $
i v̂-'-'*aa5 Bacina Itan^a, and thrau^h flklth andaaroy\ to l«eaW and tfllift.

1*-*

: Sl> -j? ! atataiaent fjfcai ana party aavad Tiil?*^ f^/julaa ghip^>oddl«r>a ^ ;

&r V <Cnlta«o ?*?r*b Bsllaay'o »*lpo track t tao la,fwf
' '.j " v-3 5-** as psga « in the raparfc af Spasial agaat^Sa^jaragrta^'Htfaf ftft^

• V-*v I930i alao abtaln from Mr, Charl«a V, Irrgan«, aamplalaant ta tali eaaa»
a aigned atataawnt aoTaring all taa faata aatarUl to thl» lareatlsatian*
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Chicago, Illinois,
Saptenter 29th, 1930*

"Reporting on partial Investigation of grape situation at Clinton

St* team track relative to consignees being compelled to contribute for
privilege of selling from cars.

We were advised that any person having a oar of grapes on track for
eale, are forced to make arrangements with an alleged racketeer named Tony Romano

who Is running a lunoh room and soft drinfc parlor at one of the corners of Wells

and Erie Sts.

Associated with Romano is a Walter Shralberg who has an office In the

Produce Traders Bldg. on South Water Market, phone Canal 2829. 1425 So. Racine

Avenue, residence phone Keystone 1548, address not given end suppressed In phone

book. There is an H. U. Shralberg given in phone book at same business address*

It would appear from what was told us, after fixing with Romano, grape

sellers are compelled to sell or buy through Hark Mamson located at 1425 So*

Racine Ave. Adameon receiving the O.K. from Romano. None of the men having ears

at Clinton St* would talk, or offer any evidence because of fear* All that we
gathered was with the understanding no mention would be made of where information

was obtained*

Sergt. Larson and his partner from the States Attorney's office and
assigned to Rackets, Is now working on this oase* In the event they develop
anything you will be advised* A man from California with whom acme trouble was
expected has arrived and has been permitted to do business without interference

thus far* We know a conference between Adams on and Romano was held in the morning
of September 27th, 1930 and from what we could learn, this crowd has decided they
better not force an issue at this time. Our latest information is that matter Is

being brought to the attention of Asst. States Attorney Mueller for any action

he desires to take.

On Friday, Sept. 86th, 1930 at time Sergt* Larson* his partner, Special

Agent M. J. Gebhardt and the writer went to to Clinton St. to look situation over,

some unknown party evidently got in touch with Romano and Shralberg, as they came
to yard within a very short time after we arrived. Romano was In auto bearing
Illinois license #1-179-449 belonging, ao we found, to Walter Shralberg for a Cedilla
This is make of car license was on. Address given as South Water Market. From the abo

we figured Romano, etal had son^oneat the yard to keep In touch should anything turn

up* Larson conversed with Romano and Shralberg for sometime but did not reveal the

conversation* Neither man was armed**
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Chicago, Illinois,
October 15th, 1930.

"Reporting further In the grape eituatlon at Clinton St* team treat.
With the assistance of Asst. States Attorney Donald L. Thompson, Sergts* Barry
Larsen and Wm Brady of the States Attorneys office, the following listed Ben
were brought before Mr. Thompson and questioned reletIts to the alleged activities
of Romano and Shraiberg.

Pietro Surdo, 612 North Green St., CMoago, 111.
Angelo Marteno, resldenoe Oakland, California
Tom Pallela, Modesto, California
Sam Romano, 2102 Kostner ATenue
John Rizzo, 1645 Melrose Street
Charley LaPresto, 624 North Mont loello Avenue
Roy Pallela, a brother of Tom, Modesto, California
Nick Pantaleo, Modesto, California,

All made statements in writing In the presence of the gentlemen
mentioned above and 11* J. Gebhardt, John Berth and the writer of this office*

In these statements they fell to implicate the men under investigation
with anything that would be concrete evidence to present before the Grand Jury.

On October 7th, 1930 Walter Shralberg was bvought before Mr. Thompson
and made a statement in which he denied having any connection whatsoever with a

team track. Volunteering that he intended to take up with the Chief Special Agent
the matter of an investigator who he claimed was the instigator of this Investi-
gation and he™ this nwn discharged from the service of the CANW By* (this refers
to me.)

Shralberg, Tony Romano and a man named Rubin are In the produce business
and I have been given to understand that Shralberg and Ruben conduct a firm known
as the Northern Fruit & Produce Co., with an office at 1423 South Racine Avenue,
phone Roosevelt 3156-

In the handling of this matter by Sergte. Larsen and Brady and with the
assistance of Mr. Thompson of the States Attorneys office, it would appear from all
outward evidence, that all attempts to organise or collect from the men on the team
track handling grapes at Clinton St. has been eliminated at least for this year."
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A. I beUere it it 135.06 pir ear, fte' ^k*r*«e ftfearg*Wt always >*
25.00. Sonatina they turn it orer for a profit * % aWV* ^u*V

people lifce Try - they represent Independent people, fion* t^Vbey?

A. No, there may be various shippers, end they act as their agents*

A. Yes.

Q. And from the auction tracJcs to the tracks of the various lines for

peddling?

A. Yes.



1 ' * * '*

'

-V

to start the auction aiuinao*?

.tr'4V: J*..*'* ". ...

.-:A."iii5-IJ*ii.\-.t**. w.i.-:. <uL"^*-""^-'iti .
.' :4^.>.ffCr#

,

.i

'

-i^-A-*

—

4. Kow, goinc Uiok to the beginning, how long has this been going onf

I think «r**» 1«* Vor • *Ti%\?tf^0&^-W£.ir-

A. Yes.

ft. Thereafter dia Mr. Irrgang oonflne his aetmti.e to the auction traek?

A. Yes.



^. And Romano appears to be a partner of Scnraiberg a.

-
. - - "T ******

from Aa* I jfot,

ft- What is Romano's background? Who was ha?



v.

V.

A. pa lei la is one of "the Palelle Brothers, that are handling jrapaa^on

trackt now. He snid he'd pay nothing, or wouldn't iet Roaano atop him from

making an honest living by peddling grapes*

A. w©n. how nsflh do you know tLbout the detail* of Ini* 5am*t^^oyyai ;

* .
know kew it jrojk«? ?y ;

• rr£ ^*^V<^^;^^
a.': »o, I don't.: About^thi* Aew outfit Jt doa't^oit^ai. ^a4^t JJb-

wa« the start or We .
grape «e**Q& *ttla yeas* ^veyal^ j^:infleR^e»< ^ !

peddlers'cama around and aald that they 4i$n f t )cndw whettwr or IJt.
would be able to peddle grapes on Pllnton Street. There

'

wao #nei fellow • is-

by the name of Pete Sergio cape prer end aaid^t these ,ftlXo«»
:
M TjUiUd •

Um*t M» noma*, .>W;>^>J^
- 4- Who kid viai'ted aUrt

'•>^ -'B°™»0 SGh^b^r&Nati

fr^T^jt* p^rtiee. >it that imt#$ .v,f

s*£h V Stfnton Street uails*»>e jnfcV jSLojftft , , L ,~-
, r ., - r ,

'

-
*9m.*aTe to.ba pwohasW: fm;

,f ^Jf^^
,

fe
,?5^^1E,5

??R.^^-^^^^M3rf^ A
^

U." That would be sometime' around Septan&erV

A. Around September 11* And about that time I happened to be in Mark

Adarascn'B office and talked over some things with him, and Pete Serdo

was there. Mar.: said to Pete *You better go over to Tony. Ycu know I

can't sell you anything till you see him". Adanson rant on and said
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ft." Tba t reminders, in oonnaotloo; with Wit.^ag^ea* 4 |AH>f jr^vV^^"'- ^

A!H air apingVo* *ha*.
.^

Tou will find a blank aard now and then^ oad% balong *0 Ift«k '/J&^:1

-^anialao. -Ho aakad ja* aoti*^
but be asked us not to do it, and we compiled with tE{Tre<luoST.

:*< * *

^. These tratf; sheets will be the best indipation <rf what's toeen

happening - If Adamsaon~Tltrually ooatjolo f*e-Cliatoa &&^.%uBUf#a^i.+.,

A* I. think that be
'* a na£ by tfce name

hia didnf* know

. coaV vight out and
~~

that Homano taUwd*t<

' "-.'7' * "i»

<U Well* ara they the only ones .that n^oano
i

ta^d to* /'li^U*
*

c ii .

^ 'feaa^f <mr ^L^o>alaaa^
Ti^^ <

Z ".
. «. - a *r«4AjM0 J - W AmHAviv toi s> f4*at p. v t-

V^htt'yaar', but faar na*e'>^
,

Wan or ei^ht people allowed fT^fe fe'ClWton Street next wm».4<*~-*

r



^ *<> the. others handle other fruiter > ^ -
-

-
:

5 ^'*^^,;i«Mt -of «W*r'^- '»

ft. Don't they paddle regeteblee on the mum plan doen there ae *t the

ft.
*

four trade then, Is canflfced to, grapei?

: > V tbe eHpp*r'e price w*8 90ft ,AWN>JV\-Q: JFW^tt^*
I 4 * Sat *ofhare to j*ddle then tor tt^ffJ^a^ftSt^

Tbey would fix the retail prlcet

A. Yes.

^. Has that heen done?

A. That was what they were £Oing to try to do



c o

' thair Utaatlon -a. to rt.olut,*.f*x ***^^^^^^^^
. ft. Tou don't think that'* *een donet J ' -L .\ ""•>vV'^'i"^* ^^4T^

•

:

* V-:- ^^ you W*t think there'- *-^*i*-V«*-'i£e*.«-Jv tfa« ^£^"k:^:<a any^elieiin* (he pre»eir> tt»?
That tha peddlera are perfectly free? '

v
v,V "

A .* I *wo aldn * t say Tha 1
7*"

"Tlrould ^eay*thaVf'Enow" sone * of ^emNrOfi;''* ffti4*^
it, or haven't given anything, I am pretty aura.

->r rr -ft J)o yeu know the Barnes of -any -who have 4eXinitea^^Taat^^^^^^v^-. v

ever oojaplained ^Oj.you epout ha^inc 4o pay £ or aeingsr -
»• ' .BaW any of than

J A. . jipproaohiM, apd aalcad *o jay? f 4 •

A. Mot to pay, but to have to' go along with the association. *Thli -

Sojiano ie pretty anopth. Be wouldn't demnd «oiiey. He'd tell tfcwa
;

thia U to pat oeinberahlp feea.
: rJ:6&&^^^^^^^X^'k

• ^ ' - - -
'"'

- ' — J'l. aaMi &m!1 4WIt 4M« ««*

is that his brother, X. Skitoae?

A. No, that is Cuttone. This is Skitone. Then A. ^rtini was talked to,



A. It does to me.

ft. Thin* a legitimate business has enough in it to satisfy those birds?

A. No, I don»t.

/
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ft. Hare they ewer muscled la *n <^>tmJ^n«#M
. grape business? r * J

;

.

•

/ A. UJot that I Ynow* rfff - $qS»lbtW'I .

4. In what eonnsotion Aid this threaf/qT tkikitiiy*? io* gj*e 4x1 the tasinese

A. I understand that the State's Attorney's men went down Hiere one day
and picked up those fellows, searched them for arms, then some subpoenas

.*«Vt«*wv*i«-p»» issued. for *ons.of thews $sd41axs,4 j^ajytiaiHXt 45^-^X^?P*_He?
as and said* *} underetand that the fforthwestsrn lias mis' '£ ^e^lsiat w^.'
about as erer.$o Hie State's Attorney

;^'taabw?* fle*aM>*X hare a say of gstt_ _
I "I dbU't.thlnkJtiis tforthwesttrn ha* made a. eottflplnt *fyj^;i^oty*^**g7 ^ ;

v £e said *^y,««U a •Jfe ^ arising j>etssey^todV^ sai^ ltbat^ a tatler^ ,
:

• that should be handled by ovCr polios" Setfiri^tV*^?M*jW.
to oonvey this message to youx

4
jr6lles aspartmeat, *nd if the Korth»«te»» ;

don't suit persecuting me, and sailing m i musole maiq $ «*11 take this

iusinsss all ower to t»s' **« Taal^r*ok|^ | hars
vbeea >o^s *

--"to go orer there.V J-tii eonre> the sesSfcgf to 6*r >ollo*^ tUetea*M\* >/V V- -

V and they told me that the aTettawestern aW^e* .Sj^^Xim^i^fg-M/:^^^^^;
'

I always dealt with Ferrara on the claim proposition, add he would say *Whatever

you do
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. threw ay fUab light, told Mm to belt. Z«i1hi offieere •«Ub» by| ^: 5
" the wUmX* Iweid "Balt%>» et Be* *.W*>
/* V - v •'"?

rV~

v

:^*£- •* ;^ r%- ^:

"i ft. ?l»t"iae not&ng be do wifb any ef their aojfclrlt^lrfT ^ v ^t>*^ ifc

a. bo, i iwt teiWit AieV :\ ^fT^r. . ^.r^h >s^t-
*"

"
Q/ " Tost All ordinary oar thief? -

'

.
.

-?-^-;.^ » *u
*

.

A. No, they shot a nan on the crossing*

~ V Is this :frult~au6tfon coapanf eettfined to ths aale -of-Juiee *rapeet- s*w
J underetood $bey handled fruit* and Yegetebjae. ^ * » *" ^\'^->&

Mo* I thin* it's* aspirate nbweriu the Shited States Frujtr Grape :
tj

' Jtaretion/ ir~*"> tbe auctioneer and I guess tne ntln gfftear. X £
*

understand, in 'fact/ I fcnow t*at some **UU*r« fro» Canton Street hare
. * ,

' gone orer and bought grape* and peddled ta*% ;
;'-\

J. J ^\

[
: V. /^:

:
"

w..'*. .-Ho objection to that, ie there* ..^skf*£ "J
; ~'*•-

;

;^s,w ^tv^t^^^^^^^^^^jr' ^

'

%£ :V
tf ttter t»n to^ Iw*g off . tte^rtiwsstarai 1' &e^*'t tnlxi*_. •

\:it :f*Ty*ffeoUTe,»ben the j^erV*en.foiqrtr thara/
bj^

tij «££8^^>2a tbo ear. j^t :e» your, W«V ^ ^^f8
. -\/

>
: -i-

^' . vt<v*v * \* "-^ v*. *y*
i

f v f* ***s s?y?i p*^. f -j/*-- #s,:.^*

.

;

•••

'

Wli. of oourse their mln erginwnt is,that if tbe auotion la Ibtte^-rrr

'eeaa plaoe inhere the peddlers trade, eajpexs ^*
price and are not willing to pay any »ore.
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V *h3.e my keep th». jorloe *o

A. Well, Saiirtiiberg and Rubin.

- ^ - *«.-. *±.'t V,' * V; * V* J./.'

A. It iie» tale north elde gen* • Ut«» **tf*r.

<l. I euppose they're linked up with the bootlegging trade?

A. There isn't any question about that.



2*.*: y*£*Sg%ghl

Lttls,

season. Xt my W they'** Jjing low waiting

X. Bo« Ha was slaply a peddler* althougn X. **7*

4Md pay gerrara gene «on*T* , •
:

t ?

4. Along with others?

a* probably *along wlti oihers*

^written *****
* -to A*t*!73fett*l rand ttft anawaH^i^ ^^.^^.^^^V.
1930, and the same were made willingly, without threat or promise of reward,

or immunity, and are true to the best of ny knowledge.
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.ISjfc,i*
*' »V/tarainaie; aaa^ia '^li'voi^i^

^3

Answer, tfell, tie gre^eB^erriwe, *i ifca't*$,1fi^i*J^y.7r -

and the eoneignee ie notified, and "twalXj"jw ,t>r*toifr .

-.Tf : interested party, ehowe Mm the #ar, and if sat1^<*ory f if^M'S^&&
~ "

"~ "~ "" "" ~"
t

" te;Jfcimself .at'Caicago^' ;i\
; ,

^

* How nicfa bjtanevthat amy? * \ '.'V*.. v r , ..,.v, ^

^^1^*1 think arouni 12 crTSf of" care l^eirelPirTftt

I would say that at least 85£ of the cars are handled that way,

- .* -u*^- -~, < He» ?hey axe arhat- are known a « the Xadeaandan yaaegy ww»*w * >** -

A ••: -
;
"

another* And then there is this elas* «f trada": ah era iBdejpendeata 14km .
*

y. Pelalla Brothers may hawe a eonneotion with a trover In dallfomia', iaft"'^ '.,

?^ ;U ; ^anter into a contraet -for 85 or 30'aarai^ ani^Iitra. 'la ?a)^«^4%P^/l^

Q. Ie that business largely a cash bualneee?.

A. Practically a cael. business entirely.

1
o



^ * P^ancRuRAiPiffiSs
Ovu FARMER

Rfrtr Wrok at »*u Howard St.. Ban Franeiaao
liM Anurlro Offirv. 2171 Colorado Htv.l,

_lt R, h. I'lxrtoffiw a* Horonil < lu->» Mutt Matlar._*

" PuhlUt^d fcr tlw
PACiriC Kl'RAI. PRkSB company

iriKa R. Plrkrtt, I'mwidrnt l>. L. KIHfer, llH.-Trri.«.

It. K. HmIkw, Ism An«*la> Nunnurr

MrmUr Awdit Hur^u of CImi Ial loo..

AMmt all commonteattono and nrnkt eharka or

pAcinc rural p*»i*'*"
,bl

" ban pranmrco

ON* DOLLAR PRR YRAR IN AOVANCR
T» all n»ln(a In II. R. aitd (I. S. ltxuajoakini : ft.M la

GSnoda J S2.00 nlkcr forrlffn rtmntrte*.

CM A NCR OP ADDRESS
St)harrlh*re wl»hni« to ehai.wa tlwir a«l<lr*M chowM natlff-

th« Partite Iturat Pro»a two work* brforo iKt rttaiiei U l«
taka plaro. Itulh »l«f and iv« wMrtMn ihoM Id atwar* W
tWrn. Iteod tha addma »n r«..ir |>a|x>r and It t»»r<»rr»«l or In.

ootnpteta arnd rtirrartad adil<*"» »o our Circulation Oapt.

NCTi rnRTRi.iiO.

t» W. 41th Slrart,

N*w York

JOHN R, nCRRYT • •

DONALD I* KIRPPRR
W. C, TRHCRR • - -

R. R, HOOCRS . •

I* H. RTOltr.AARD
PROf. GRO. P. WRLOON
iAMM DRYDKN - *

MARRL WORTH - -

OR. BIST J. MORRIS '-

MILTON D> RAPIRO •

OR, CRC1L MOULTON ,
-

MARQARRT P. DRAN •

. . Mlior
RmmiIoj Rdltor

Rartkallar*

AtrkaJtarr
• • Umtacfc
fcsBstta Fralta

Moaat
Ufo

• um
Vtterlsarr

MlSi UMU

inti|ff nsotciftniq bomi

CeJiftmm

KTHtB fellow Al Capons, seem* to give the

1 ChlcitRO folk s lot of trouble," remarks the

Oallfornlnn.

"Yea, (ho poor boobs, bo's got 'em buffaloed,"

chimes Is his neighbor.

, "Ho bum, Poor old Chicago.*

And California turns l»sck to Introspection of

local affairs.

And ret. It appears that racketeering In Chi-

cago fa s local affair for California.

HecAuas (he racketeer* exact R loll of ISO on
every car of grnpea sold In the second largsat

market in the country.

Because grnpea are used for wine tonkin*, the

racketeers probably figure that California will

tlo It* growling in private.

And likely tha drayags tolla also Include aome

racketeering charges.

And doubtless there nrc many toll* other thnu

these.

Seems to noed n Utile nttcntlon, does It not?
• o a

rlli; t'hlcigo I silly News of Woplt tuber 22 hna

a very Inli'U Kllnn slm J "limit Al Caponc and

Ids laiketieihti: go\criiincnt of Chicago.

Tin- article tines iniinj1 names, hoth of racket-

eer* unil Of their lawyer* and collateral umdst

unlit.

It Intimated that imllcrmen drink with racket

-

ecru for whom the pollen are looking, uni] up-

imrently Ihe Immikc la such an the polieemen

cannot ace the ratkiieera well enough to Identi-

fy them.

Men scour the rily with looking for racketeer*,

« hlle evhlcntly tin- newspaper men meet them

nn tha atreet and talk to (hem.

Here In a little of the News article. Wish wo
hail apace to reproduce nil or It:

The main source of revenue la the l»eer and
hooxe hiiHlne**.

Jake tluHlck, supplying the loop district, in the

main beer ho*<*. Juke got Ills alnrt na a watch
hoy In a hnwily houne and lieninie allieil with Cn-

t>one in the days when they Imth took orders from
Johnny Tftrrhi. Now he dwells in state nt a

downtown hotel, Ins amhltlona or entering ao-

ilely and forgettlnr Ihe sordid details which have
glvt n him his wealth.

Uush-k has his miniature hrewerlea and bta

up-nii -alley distilleries where his beer snd whis-
key are made. Ho has brewers and distillers. He
haa his roughneck crews who deliver the whisky
and beer.
And he has Harry f'Oreasy Thumb") Onalck,

his brother, and llymle ("l^oud Mouth") Levin,

as his personal representatives for ths loop.

Harry nod llymle, nccotnpunted by their gorillas,

make the rounds of the loop regularly. Kvcn
when they buy a drink for a policeman, he
can't sen them with sufficient distinctness to ar-

lest them. They move about with the caution
ol a five-ton truck, with efforte at concealment
scarcely surpassed by a brass band marching
down a busy atreet.

They do aueb soliciting aa It necesaary and
they do all the collecting. Monday finds them
regularly In the loop. Monday flnda them—but
the police donl.

e • *

CHKRTKR ROWKM* haa aald many times that

racketeering will lie stopped In Chicago when
the "good" cllkens wont pence mors than they

want boore. Bo long as they demand the liberty

of a drink they will have the ••license** of Ui«

racket.

Perhaps most of us have thought of It aa a

local problem, lint it is more than that.

lr the racketeers exact loll on grapes how long

will it t>c before they demand It on other fruit*

if ?w*
'

canned good*.

flood luck to the endeavor.

Henry lloi>«on, formerly of the itale Market

Office, unco mode Inquiry along this line and found

a hrt of response among cooperatives of the Mid-

dle West.

if you do It you will make the middleman

Hire," some one Hay*.

Possibly, lint wlmm art we trying U» please, the

middleman or onrm-lvee?

Perhaps we could give tns middleman his reg

ular cut and do It with his cooperation.

Has nnybmly tried?

Light Nedtd m F'nk

mA Game Policitt >

i COM.Mm I :K of the legialatnrs has been In-

/\ vrhllgutlng the Pish and Came Commission.'

The murmuring la that sportsmanship Is not

its high as It mlchl be.
}

Meanwhile the Purm^Bureau bag been causing'

the Pish and Hams Coramlesion annoyance by de- 4

mandlng to know When they propose to do some-

thing about deer damage. The last Itgiilatur*

have them authority to protect farmers who have

heaVy crop damugs from deer, but tha gams com- 1

mission has produced, nothing morn substaRUsJ^f

than explanationsf<^^ '.
v

. ^ '"**"- s
"

A aubscriher *r*te*Jtfnt Oroville. ;^Hs wonip

have a bird rsfuaje bat ho. charges * that he -ftts v

no help fiom the eomtflUslisji sod less ^troRR-ihsV

sportsmen. „ <* >.
"'

»
*f

.
*

Wi do not profess tb brow snythMsg Rbont (bs
|;

merits of his esse, but be describes r~—

^

which seems to mdlssts a Besd BRd^l
which stirs tba feSMrL< Otsssm UB^ik/ltTR^

paints 11. Quail and doves ts^R*a* sis'

l/»k out of the broaliatt, window
Rlgna posted ofi Iris pfscs to kss» jjRRfe hŜ Sr*,̂

but hunters not iseprag ssjI.
'"

5.
•'' f .

If the mission of tRt SWrntokatkm ^.«B%ffipfl
wild lire, the qtlssttssi> «HsM rrc ^mMimt?
case such aa thla hMsl aVsctlbRS

as Retire and r«sotfv» aspport nt tbs

. 1>roteetloo ahooM nf-**.t*+mt#. titwti

fore must bo SToUstsd k|
uons, by wibj' nr»;, tt^rs^ -tsisR^

r
havc effectivo 'rig** tB^sS^fJsj^^fflR

prodtteers want to \%i**1m&M
" for surb eresinrsn, 'ifoi.

It baa been fharged *RRwp; Un^Umt

'

mission policies do RM R»kh gSOd faith skWt
anything. • : .- ^ #.-.:..«. . i V.

If this Is true, the pta

U It Is not true, tbs
I

have 1 ho facts known*?:

The mat tot



Chicago Id power and they inuy think thoy arc

any more elate,

J» the,*** toil ob every car of grapes Is cn-

«*d gftttottod. If you want to net along

f
» ftttM trouble of tbe racketeering varie-

lures the mover I* collected off the buyer

grapes, not that mean* that tho paying

*f th» iret part psya tbe hill. The pay

r efjtbs Ural part la always the tanner.

y>*mk* bjm] tea only a boob
"

1$ '

,

:"^ r ^ • • •
1

'
,

MsTOsW aajeJtotaefa toll la not the self ome to

^ CMeftntvtba toll city.

^itHri to ft 9* ewltoktog charge to Chicago

Mb many grape*,

Qfeoee gegaa Into that cJty over many line*,

are yarooo by themselves. If they are sold

tftltobM back to tbe aaaae railroad over

(bay eame to* well and goad, but if n la

to ewttob them lo some ether Itoe

.... .J*** Mto jM» deeends on tbe ear.

ttft£'«a»toMv tbe njor** ebtof of California ob-

wefrree tbeee tbtoga to a trip ejoood tbe mutoi
fi'Cbtoage. *

i

. . get «hy the fee ewitebtog charge for grnpee,

'| while etber fruit* and vegetabtae pay only II twi

'ft jper, no one eeemal to know. 0eentogty no one

>g> tJOObtod numb to iirotoet. It

ft

their way back to

la willing to

I* be tone to ralea a guestlea

i pwrtooaly. toll, like tbto And tbet

iftb grower to tbe price flat bwyee

Mi 1

s A ton of ltd tor tbe raeketeere, plug ft

aftfe ltd awttchtag charge la $110 per cor.

Pretty heavy toll to the toU olty of Chicago,

lllt'lll'd Hill 1<l 1m KI'tK'I'Ml luwIcKMtlfHS. OrlBlnull)

a mural prnhlcm, li graduates Into tin rconom-

tr una.

Knckefccrlng vest* originally In boot*, prosti-

tution and gambling—the Illegal thlnge—but the

appetite of growing crime la insatiable.

It ) said that In Chicago If a cleaner and dyer

dot<M not "lay It on the line" some one may
aprlnkle add owr the clothe* of hi* customer*

and bring him to time.

The practice of "muscling In" grows.

Where will It slop and when and how?

* * *

fROM time to time thta paper haa mode a

nuisance or lUelf suggesting that there ar«

other markets to (he United Htates besides

New York, Chicago, Philadelphia and Boston,

There 1* a market beyond rodiinkvllle—the

market of the farmer.

Thta yesr we ipiuht have sold ft lot of peaches

en tho sidings pi the country for home canning

Hut no one took the problem up.'

• We might sell table grapes that way if oe
tried.

We could probably aell ft world of dried fruttf

In 10 and 3ft pound boxce to the farmer* of thin

country if we aet out to do II In an Intensive

way, but we do not do U.

There are a world of farm cooperative* to this

country that might take a rerlnad of our farm

products If tho thing were pushed. Such n pro-

ject would not have to pay so nmny tolls a*

Chicago axacla.

T. R Uney, of the flutter Cooperative Orowera.

la aendlng a man into the Middle West email

town* to try" this wry thing In the nutter of

Unofficial.

SOMK time e*0 a prlreflRhtcr "murdered" fun-

other prlaeflghler in San Francisco. Dtp '*

for money. J k
It was not called myder In the newspagor^

hut the victim 1* Jusf as dead a* If Ids nKwflam

had clubbed blrn with a gas pipe Instead of his

fists. fe

About the some time two men and a woman

descended upon a recluse In a Bay county "and

clubbed him to death. Did It for his money. lOne

of these men was a prlseflghter, according: to

the newspaper*, i<

One of tho prtseftghtcr* tin exonerated.
J-

The other haa a snort chance of hnvtog|ht*

neck stretched. i

The main dlfferenea seems to be that on* ot

these murders had the sanction and sponsorship

of tbe Blate. £
The fhio Francisco grand Jury ts inreetiKgtln

the sl ate^ponsored murder. Hoot try hollm

your breath ualll It Use* responsibility. r r;

The San Pranrlaco Neea Indulges to some Jpett

:

talk In Its editorial pas*. It aays:
£

"However, everyone seem* to agree lhat
i:

the

boxing hiiHlu. ss Is not. at present, honoxt
,
and

decent, which is fairly convincing evidenceJthai ^

the Htate Athletic Commlsslou Is not dolngtthe

Job for which II was crested. And that. If trif* Is

n condition that shonld not he tolerated. The job

may l»e too difficult for any commlnslou to ftan^

dt» properly, «r the present commission mo* not

l»e compotent, hut. at any rate, theree eomepuna
serlounly wrong. . t

"One of thr commissioners, Charlea P. Trgnng.

has l»een talking mysteriously about being >m-
imnitlotifd

1 Hut ,he refuses. I»y advhre of coimnet.

to be speclnc. and be apparently ha* no Intention-

r
41 ' 'A. 'V^.-
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THI* CASK OWIOtNATCD AT

V

Chisago. I 111agio
RSPOKT MASK ATI

Chicago, Illinois Oct. 83, 1930

IWIOO FOR WHICH MASK

Oct.£1-153,1930

TONTCiiaMAiroi

.\ jvici grape invESTlairroH
• 0 ^ > rt

AIBSff ICIXJtB

*v6 Shacks in the amount of WeeiVe« oy Ageifts ffi&f
from Charlee fi Irrgang and deposited in Joint cheek* > V r.A.

ing aocount in the National Bank of Bepublie, subject -,*'-.'.;."' -

to checks of Agents Little end .this Agent, freight *

ar number WKX9295 "sold" at east ion' to Joe »

. i.

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS:

"3
' jJV^sU

-

*

^ VjW9nt WUllo) who with Agent Palmare till pay freight

1— sJ*& 092214 out °* on*y Tecelted frcsfr. ta%aag9

;

aaoonting ^
F,fW #616.24, and who will peddle 'sett grapes at the Juice

~

pe track end await deyelopmente as to demand fee»-.
x > 0"/ . f

yment of tribute. Duplicate teen track sheets 'tv-if V
furbished by 7. C. Beutel, Assistant Claim Agent for „

^•^^onticii of Sir. Oseas. V. C. Taggart and employees of
V* Fry Brokerage Company interviewed, who could only

submit hearsay evidence of rumors of collection of
tribute at C.fc sT.W, tracks. J*ad Chicago. /'fc^v/t.T*

•ft
5

*-.

* -r BEFSHElfCjs:

ISTAILSt

snporx or snis Agent dated Chicago, fllinoie y
10-25-50 •end ,

-.K .-

telegram from Director dated ;.'sf
; * *

3*

AT CHICAGO . IILINOIS

This is a Joint report of Agent II. T. Little and this AgentV

In accordance with reference telegram Agents Little and xhle ' f
1

Agent eontactef mV. Charles tV.Xrrgang on tjie 'morning whe^ sAnde^ ^

Agents check number 375 in the amount of #(500. drawn cm .the Commerce^Tru e^t .

•

Sarings Bank, dated 10-21-50. payable to thf . order pt $irles %i
t

Irrgang \
rJ$ sy'--

and elgned by the United States Truit Auction Company, by Charles W. IrrgsJag,

'• ' do mot «ntmrm thksi: vacM |
• «"

,

APPKOVCO AMD
FORWAADgbi «3T

•UIUCAU Or lHVOTt«ATION

REOONDTD AND INDEXED:

^1
f . t COPIES OF THIS HXPORT FURN1

@ - Bureau
v 3 - Chioago

cr 2 5/930 <^23L—
•ARTMCNTOP AJSTICX

3»
V—

-
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*j -it - *

,.*.<*

lofld
. . ^

*jP 'fll 1*V**$

Sua^ea pa 10-iOw», >^ 'e*jl'#fi»ek w*> t**en
;

'r^BovMi flftiee **d i* *eeord*no* with Xnitruetion* af **^Ufe 0^^J^i^'-^X':

.U**m «M 4«pofit#4^€r bonnet*** i* * Join* eieoki** ^w^.^i^u^^ ^^
fb*'*at*jml |fc|^fc.«r Caieagb^ »^=3^Jia^?^^

.

• I*w4* *re suljeot to withdraw*! on *cder\iflther #T ige*i ttt<Le/**V * fe\>*

^ j - - — ^-ww —-
-
- -- •»*> - * • - - ,

—

r~ Jf» BiHj£*

L.^V^^^-rLSf4i*iB0Ul ra*r**eni*Ura *f Xw**ni Ua**J»tt* 900ft) Aha*-the Xni^
ear of Juice grapes "knocked down" at the auction in the name wf Jo* .. .

Roman (alias used by Agent D. DILIHo in this investigation} ens ear
number 1HX9295 - a oar of white muscat Juice grapes of excellent equality,

Xrrgaafc infbmbd that tM »*|ee *f 4tti*#"|prfp** lia^iapxoHf

Agents WLillo and Palwera ascertained that $he freifM tm J.;*.,

the «aid oar «f Jut** grapes amounted to $51*. 84, Therefor*, Yitfc the &

§
anpjcTaa, or Anting «a.C. Tay Agents 14*10*>j*?dJkt±*&m

%

' Hr.lrrgahg ***** *»d teeuxeft another eh*e* 1* *• <"M%*
dated ^*^67%tieh .^>«|^H^

!/ of Agent* tittle "end *^r.4*w*^
^

,

S -V' • 'had been prbpou»led *©'had been propounded' fb%iw' .by Mr

V

Attorney 0*n#r*iV *nd deaaaewerf to th* Jlf*eV **j*?%yr ^s?"*
the ^om of statement; **d after examining .wane *HI iakiag *i.re«.

minor corrections, he signed the same in the *reeence of Agents Uttle

and this Agent. This statement ie attached to the reference report ae

"Exhibit C".

7 0



^^^lali^l^t^ieet t*tel

On

toff and InsjW

ee grape eonaigned t6 tloXP^teleo
•elf at the <5.fc H«T* teem ttaa§R^Che«# epaees.

Kit*? i •

:tj-"i •

explained, In ecoordaaoe with /peoiflo "re^oest «Qk ^nUlM far tee
;mn&, as Mr, Beutel beiieres , that TanteJM 114 «oi lablw Ms MB-:*
*"*etltore te fctow exeetlj.'bow satt ^iftit «n*I^fed to^^ite. phleadp:
' Tfceae s^eet* «re hereto* ettaahed; to this report ferine *ttentiln <of"$b*

*" Agent aomnunlcated* with kr« Charles f. SmUfeJ' *enag*r of the
, IHGorgio milt Company of 1^5 S. Haoine >Wi>« ^ Chi OftfiO^ Till ^^'^

telephone. Mr- Smith advised that he has not been able to learn the
identity or the addresB of •Phil" referred to on page 16 In reporf of
Special Agent B. M. Buttenrorxh dated Chicago, Illinois. 10-2-30, and

v In tbe are^t Vr. aeta does l#am of the identity J* :V+*$
eonnunleate with this ofrioV, . / --v*'' W -.^ >*

< ^vtW /^i^V^'^^ •'

the American

r4.

V Agent interrieWei Mr. jArry Archer^ jChipaso represfcn^atiTS #
rlcan Trait (powers fxohan|;e# ,4425 S. Iteeine, ifr Jwlepaone/ 1^

Arohe^ had preVleuaty adrtaed Xr. Oiearf ^nd ^neBe A«en>a *haV he^ad a
* sarload of juice grapes placed on the C.V.8t*F.an4 F« vallroal juioa

grape tracks for the purpose of being sold to Jul oa grape peddlers.,
'

Mr. Archer stated that hie sen on the ^uioa grape tracks reoe|Ted^eTeral

Offers of «O
v
and 85 eente fr9 log fOJ? ««il grapes frofi nftmJ^ddlera^

I tooh wq\$A amount to approximately lift* per ton >flow t|ie ^•waT,J»rm
;

prlea of Jui«* grap*«i & further Offers wero ;«^iTed^toI tjWr:
;!Xeavlng the oar of Julde

w*» liwr1jd t»*j
^IPeeSoh ,the aa^l eatfwael^a*

sali
'v $70 as a

>her4jms Uoaoie It ip^id ooat^^ oo^t^^w
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f.it
$5*

?>e5d Paul fcennsly, a*|
l

Jaiaee floo$Vl^i^
/ '1,410 sr^flie Serenae. ;^^^rt '

the Juioe jgrape situation ae it prevails"

fire yeare in the Chicago district, en d
fore Stated by, Mr. Irrgang end ' rtfeepVljttS

*eggart t 'haV reoeiYea' Indirect inxorjraijttn ^_ -„ _ , . „ . , _ ~w - . _ . ,. :

with FredJfKing and mthanjitubin, ere engaged^ e>*ae*$*^ t>a tpeel^s$
of the Northwestern reilwfiy at present w^e* which |?rnpe peddlers are

, v-V^-.
forced to pay tribute of $50 per aa$ to Subjects ena" tfceir.l^pTesentati^esV *,

^«r. Taggart epuld furnleft fo name ^i^Ti#a4if w*i> eoulft^lHWjr *uf*J*fc

^rect information in this regard*^ fcowB&*f Jfr* la^rt tinted tfcftjLX ..-'»**

prior to JJie'oonmenbexBent of the Juice ^ppix^ tlfci'teifi^Y;

Hark T>laanison f a con^ssion bn>ker/I*^
mentioned in reports in this case, nda the amoment to Sr. 5\aggart v

* ~

that he, Adaraaon, had contacted directly titft Alyfepons eat, lfca> "C"-'. -

arrangements had been made between him and Capone whereby Adamson would

head a "corporation" which would completely control the marketing of

Juice grapes on the tracks of the K.W, Railiey. Mr, Taggart stated

it was his impression that /.damson was intoxicated art the time he **de

this statement and he did not "take won •took'* Adsms on1 s recitals, ,

?\ "\Kr. JSaggart stated that *ub>£ts and >\their ^association e*e >>y
operating*™ -kind of organized racket jen the jp,4 Jj^W. tracks e>M -

.
. £

present /end it is Ms opinion one of tie ie^tabde or ©peretlon 9t+b£jx
gang is to distribute the business of erapa'Viytng by peddlers under ^
the domination of this gang to oertain of the brokers In addition to

ISark Adamson* ^In this manner, ^eace^ls preserred amongst the brokers
* eren though the free contract between "bujars ttsi fci?okere is interfered > >

\ with and the progress of tha bAJ«li»rt\bB>l»
J

Jtertawestern iferaelDjJU ;.y.

handled by Mark T* Adsanson, In support *T jtiU, Taggart stated ths*

^Taggart further stated ne* las receirei taftoiiT aourcee; ehiJh^^
dould not recall, information to the eft***, **** »^** and imatore

v
l)e5iois (addressee unknown) hare been forced *y t*e gang ^n *Ae NOr^
western tracks to leare those tracks and that Raia is now eonaiieting-

hie business on the tracks of the Chicago, Bock Island, and Pacific
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v c *eit* ii*
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:
^i^t4SStliJHi

if. '"V

sr&pes Ao purchase their gnptirinp £# t»5^SSgi^i
local addressee for these buyers war* wtactnto ltr, fegger*.

•>••
. ...sf

f.

Charlie Barbara

Carl LaSalle -

(Sella Brothers "

** rjr
.. P Tagger* ot*te£ tha*.*he ,r*r C<W*V.i*.lhJi^^ftP

reprosentatiTo for »e roiiowing ^irornia grap* grower* aso #Wjjpi»p:

Behle and Huhner, Fresno, $n|foroia; federal .fcruit Distri>uteri, 7roj»p # v

VCalifornia^.D. JL ?einn» X4#l^3»^omi^,/VlilUtt Pa**; OnV*1?'kH#*W :

r
Calilomiaift. t.; SffiU'SoMpeny, IAI. Angeles, 0elirolmla;^v|kt^5; *

> fm«C"£nniAflf. VMino . 4Mfcfc*nia : iiaraliall Mueller . iJbdl* flfcllffcriinj F\
- I. J. ^oley and Cra^eny, Ire p no, ^Callfoanla^^ .j 5:> \ ^.^>>< w/ v'«?Br>v«-

..
r - I r >" ii./W'T^^-V^V^'i^-
J. ... Mr. Ta«jart,i!ajjiMi be wodld not be willing id make any written. :

r

.
^tatea»a» or c'oaplaiat In l^*?* ^ «**?• ^ ^f?\2?^?!M&JffSS Jv ^eontala any nojaaa

1 or tminpuu*, now xnai ne '•ouao.

^ , ^. * futuri pfapm aaft e^lito; fnla ^t^^

"

rotation aw tte Mima t* fcrtrn-t* *ilt*l« '"*f!**WiW**' .^v>\

'^vrf- ; ' :/;intta grappa-
^-Av-^t'toma »e*w v,- - , -v. t . , . .

. ,

connection with the inetant inYestiganon. »< f. -l v 4.-'-

1 .
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life l?«!*rlaw

a

«T

ifrn l^jwwjf,

-3? *fasoA *f^>yJ« W^pwVfM
the* i^'«4^^^W% f*H

: the Bo* Ialand railroads, but ted no* wifb f^>ij^ ^jK)»iil<m
,

Independent buyers and ^ddlore that it had be'en abendsned/
T

,tw* .tfca ;*~\"

,

^

r£f
£*

*

t
oraeent at ^laa^t* Vt . ..V

. r f • '
*»4 jfaaas t%ocd£^es;^re^

, , on*the track a $f the Jbrtnw£stex%^lw& wasjntej
Agents.* jfella'lir, liecd-ia in dally eontaat ilUr {to to

peddleie #4 the Horthwestein* traefca , and la feniliar with the oenditiotis

k >»*deWiiiifc* W.tb»^^
ruaors of the racket no* In progress, he could" furnish^o^l>ecT3Se
names or cite instancee in which tribute had been demanded and collected,

except that In one Instance during the past aaaaon a nan known to Mr*
' Hood ttOyiaw »iwnk| bot who la eol^wed totte a *artn*v *£JtoJUi*

told Flood that ha bad bean forced to pay ,$50 ^a>/o«4^^V

J^M*^^* i^'
y
.r^

for ffcv' fr&tilaga Of ...aelllne; grapaa On tna,N«Pthiiata» .tj»clc, * it WJ'jL%
,ltr. floed'a opinion^ howeW*t |}ait tbl*
DejlolaJ are In league with>ohraiberg M jftaano, a%fl coold

1 aotrba^
^«**truated*4a toy way V> **mlah info$^atlok to rajJprt,*

k

'TV
*r. Tlood atated further that^raa ntng infortaaa: Ma recently that toe

•ganfcf bad blown ftp. . atr. flood stated that be baa newer 'obe«rVad aay
--^trong «n aathode an fha Jtethweatexa *»dka; and so . $ar ^baa beam ;

\ iV-*ala;to- discota*, ficawuio Vj* scbraiUrg «*« atanly **
^*W"'£Vw«lIi4 c^ioad^ of Juice «W>** lfo*K.*UU& Jttat .tiailt f# |^aa^i;;1^

AM* '^ '

> ooatrola x^arly a^ of.WbJwWage^

J& Jfe^v-ailA ldaaiaott^and tbfrt'fJaUe, fttwW ;jrot|bW^^

S^Ufno ic^-ott nade a coal^int.wjth reape

&§U-s*:f .-Skat/'neVertheleaalt waa It; floo** „wpXbiOji tndt.PtiWtU ^rO^e^a^.

were now directly allied with Mark Aaemacn, "And witti -Subjwots -
>

Schralberg and Ronano end would not eoopeiate with the Gorernaent in

their work, in fact, would attempt to block efforts to obtain infoiaatlon.
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V^fit V^report", in «nia 4ooafce*io* «t
r Jtalian juica' grapa' *»*»ra .ana^lallai

'I
Asaxrta DiUll* nn* Jfa^** TW

^ op^iditre *t'tbi« win t&a>toif tip*

-'VP'
and thaif AgantaJ aa'wU *» Italian pa441a*«, an

GoTermaent !• angagad in towatig£lia^.yj&--^ *-

IT * >,

- Pending -

• ^aa» Vi -Hi "»

^3r *

6
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THIS CAK OWIOINATD3 AT CHICAGO,

i HMtTHM lAT: MHWHWHAM:^- PVttOO FOU WHICH MA

icm

Carlo*t #t julo wy.Jfc»ft»

PILlUo ama J>al*«ra ftor a t«tal
'

af $M8,* f
*apra»a*ii»« • f* 'i^ ^'i^^i^'n'l

. -\ ' for triittta iafta to Agantf *jr »! Hni^ y-:^--.--^

nit. to C, W. Irreang and attached hereto

as Exhibit "A". Sunmery of monlee recelTad

and alabursed in eonneetlon with tha sale

OOPtO Or THI« MKWT fimNMHBB TO:

5- Buraau
8- ChicagoV
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ae Lot #7 and eoDialnlng 1040 luge «f "Mdeeate* at ,

• total of #10W.OO t ineluding freight «klr$ti la tho
#«16.S4, to be paid by to* perchaaer at the tlm* of

from Mr. Irrgang in the asount of #«O0»O0J a fall inscription efc wliuh

...... will-bo giTon a* Agents.MiU«r^4^^
charges at the tine the ear was reloaaed, and also to pay whatever

tribute vouxd be dearnded by any of the persons operating in the

juice grape racket on the Chicago and Morth Wostara Railway team tracks

:.* .:*»- on Clinton Street, Cfcleago* «r* Irrgang **de it underetood *bat the- *

.v
"
; - freight ahargaa to ba paid on the earload Of Juloo grupas heroin deaarlbed

would aawuat to from #550*00 to #M»*0G#
vfAe freight ear was to bo,^.

*"* P % V trenaferred froa the track* & the 0. ^/ftrulV dueti** tonpany tv*C%
£•{ f toam tracks of the Chiatgo *ad »orth ¥o#tarn BaUwafr at ttoj- location .j^ Z\

S: { tJJpon the euggeetlon Bade by Sr. Irrgang end eosreyod to r
Agenta by Agent Millar, Agonta MLill© |nd ?alaera f as Jet Roman and _

* Giorgio Boofltto, oalled at the freight* eftlee of ti» Chicago and Berth'

.4r-
Jester* Railway 'Company end informed |sxv Sonultft that wnan bad aurchaoalT^

a carload of faiea grape* felon weald/ jS*'|eustV :«iW «t the Ciiaton^
k^'<r ;: street freight otat^on the following ear*./ PiLillo esggsd ejf jprV.V 5

'

*r •.; ^ -Aabultz to/ni*co.tbe oar in a eenepicuoue ^ition^o ao^tovJ^<Ut^^>CJ.
* %k\ TtU tosl»ess TonNWft> t«r.-JoWU ]W%*fX*fc»t>^

jt^;- v v*V^v VVvT^ tba aoraiag of Octohor\tt a $950 Agante «gti» waned >Vr
•

f
upon Mr. Sfchults, trho , after examining £ia records atate4 that tne eex"
bed not yet arrived. When asked as to the approximate date on whioh the

car would arrive, Schult* said it would bo possibly within the next two

or three daye, ae the ear would, in all' possibility, oojne to Chicago Tia

Toilet, Illinois.
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*v
. r*jirttt tosteft fhe*

;V wo^ M$:^NlM^#tf *4r,*i4*a*

To* bill of sals and the releaee vera snbseonently eefarad *

•y i*ent Little *t the offiee of «r* Iiras** ejad wot* tajned/•^^.^fe^V;-^;

to the freight effiae of the thlee'go end Ibrtt ftitirt Itorf^y en ftllbi r- *
"

Street and a^ain attempted to have the fitrj|lHMd to thee^to no aTSll. .

1$ «es then found »bat_ J*A JTroiafctjfca^
Instead of #550 or #575,

Out of the draft In the aaount of #600, furnished ay

Mr. Irrgang, A«ent MLUIo was famiabed with ^oo»00, «W«h i»artvW?,
-

did not eorar the payment of the freight etaargee and the
s
e^eete4 demnd 4

, ^ of b. #50 tribute* jf-^ « .

-. *Z*^r&&.<£ '%^U^Mj^

j .;«.
*: * :* ^ Agent Miller, therefore, ageIn eo6ta*to4 with Jsr> fr^gehjr.J- .?U

% .^** who rwrnima. on »<taiuo*ax inft J» the siwua.t if #100* e W« to^olotfc-

description or wnicn win so flTou oy 4conv atxier* urn f« uiw «
> draft Agent DiUUo waa furniahed oi^h Jf» t« PftoVar -W»«^^'^f'i'iv

?C '-^ %- .<* 0at6W fiSrltsO too oorof JoUi «n*M »aoil|mli#^'-Tk" y : Ita Ootdoor 1W0 «oa aar of Jolaa mil oaoxuw „ t

•

ftlfaaaft to leant* opoa ^aywat of fral^> *naxfa> 1ft *jia aaaoal jtf^^ y^v /

414^34, ant eta ooount Hal yait ffr^flo^ta^^:t>^M .^^ii^>" ;

^
V ' - Palaora and a Chita*) and Borth Vootarn «ail>»a/

;
ajqplofa** *hojM aAdr#aaad

iiT^iS ^ Malts a« >tfod-r Vtp#n
iatoiaiofJUant• JaJttji. jato : "^i^ >7

—
*oFB*olta to a aar tqnii«na4 *© CaloB**©|P«*^^
tattar oontionad «ay ooatoiiiod>aa aan»Quality of |oiao^1[o i^i^r'^raMi .>v
produeadOay tba Habonoy fruit po«pany, Balaa, California)aa t>oao «>ld^^
to i«*nt». This 1 attar mention*d ear was in anargo of one of Catille^s ^

aephavs, also nanad Cutlllo (first nana not known). the ear eonslgned

to Joe Caruso, on the other hand, was in charge of a short, rod headed

Sicilian whose nana ia believed to be Salerno.



~ >» igoat fiwio- toV th* ***#t waeiity

We* aA>|fe«*tlwa y*tt#that 11.05 per XQ£"i

%b Ird 81 eUltA ale* it»ia;ibiiL and'ttin ^~*feaf>tt# fctf>e

of the flret fleiality, adding taVt in all >aaalMUtr*bw> woul*'f»t
Mil at acre than |l*06 per lag HtiU/' "fbem |k*T ware •**lawd,
rw^aoet, that the five* coot }i»05 par lug, win* I waata jog
auctioneer' a fwaa *tated^ba>tna auctioMer aadnlajwd S
trie** on 'Agents and 1%t tho /AgentaVoala;;' "0 «©wbV floaty

the 'e>al« ;.&ey eetiosted that Aganta wetld Us* frti |00 « .flat*

the entire tar «f Jvirf grapea. A' boat tmitbie §p lrl> -*jdaW^ be
Agent

e

# Salerno, CutiUo and others Ui«a«&uY the astir* 4»f* >|hi.

pirioBi honestly fonght oustonare for Agents* ^repss* «pa j|jJfOf io
that they' suspected nothing of Amenta* 'praeence it w^tHr M («
to ateta here that Cutlllo invited Agents • If they bad any mart money
loft • to go with him la the restaurant and liquor business. Celogera

:qutUlo % .
who k#d fire carloads of, gr*P*a *° D» **• »* H***

.ayajpathlaed with Agent e la the Wd bay they nad »aV» »^ln« %ba^-^T
to had n*de a fUllar bed purchase* :\'-^ fjtwr^.^\i:

: i-^L-lJ'^^%

Xt waa forlag a eonyereatlon wlH you** Oatlu» that
latter Tc^tsri^ *aj5ad Agents at fo_Usws: nOi^jmy exiling***
anyone, not aran tan 'fonts worth of gref%\ f Itaring a"w^araatio«^M^
latar had with Sclera*, he was asked if all tha^raoni tbere tncaftd^>J ;/

in the grape business" were iVellana* Salerno repll**; in, the affinaatlra^v
adding however, that thcrt was only one Jaw abo waa la partnership^with

M Italian ;Tary; sfaortly «f*tr ..am a±o t*awad 8ub»|V^aiwj^^-^-
Jeaerlptlon dbanewd to >aaa>y, a^araupon^arna aUtti# ^narw a^^-^

3&3^ the «rap«a on dlajlay, tat no one mU\^.^m^^^%iHJ^J^
l̂
-

wor lu« t the prlaa a«raatf tpon to ha dabandod,"- waMwo eiMaJw^.?* ,U'^
to ha noted hare that no buyers ware had by CutlUo for tha Identical

quality of grapes which he waa selling aeroaa the platfom*

The findings of the day were, during the evening of

October 83, 1930, brought to the attention of Acting Special Agent in

Charge Frank X* Fay and Agenta Miller and Little, Agent Miller
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ConaTunlcatedl hy tO+AAfco

v,- :W JH,6*^ >*a ¥£$0$
who suggested that

mm,
#MBUI was jjseodUtoly fslX—cd If ear
lGJT-mie, fa charge ef :aathoay enrobeU*«
auabered end initialled bTOC*9I9*"~ igents*'

fetri^raior Trwl^Coo^iy ser fWfc£^4» charge, «f

Jttreetly ayj>owi*e *• aar
"

sat * ess ieccta* a taion
"

Bores** «h^tUlM«innEfeMr«hlp a* tay^soaten*a! If '|nl.:,/1>l'ffjjMx
*eold by Horoftso acre produced by the Treeue Grape Ixe&ingt tf Jrieaa,.*

3l

;

CalltwiU^' Car^Wtiatled ajel stacbcred mt~f£*ll bed^nl^e
which luge 'twi^-WMi away la ftruck teerlag whs nsjsev# "Joe

1- ^.^ll^ ibmio c>a»l»aa
?

»ho-itoati onfttalaon la %a# aSfc.^jaW ,

eer belonging to Agents end described them as being of t very poor
Quality* Ho stated that they were too green, that they were sour,

that the berries were rather small end that instead of containing ICJ6

auger, *W ea^ contained ta£ auger* * fAen ltfonMt« cjpoa ra^aaatr^ .». —
as towJww JLgents parehaeed the crap"* jaeronao etetea icaa* they ta*enV») \ <

had net bean gi^en a •pare tea}} that tne frep* auetloaebjre are .J*J***ek> ...

interested >n the welfeae at ffce gripe toyera, ateA sa^stedJs^^--^ :

;

being lnenerlcnaed in fbe ferapc business/ agents #he*ld bars?>e44L * "g'v-

a sun of sjoaey t**aen»' confident person sal Instructed hia a* buy fa* ^ V
thea, the moot salable crapes* \tt is wall to Bote at this jplaV.taat/? < ? -

the Utter suggestion by aorotao bad been adwaneed by Mr, Trrgang faaa

the Investigation wee la *ta taeaptloa. «»<?rrgsnc» aoeavar^ fttr iiurvC>
reason anknowa eWnged Us ieiad end sold t^l far at grapes to ^oaBa{a*eat

jPJUUo) without_ f^ylM ^; t
4ai^ ai

^

_ _ _ ia'.vVic.J

Shf^Stea alloyedV>^jii&^^^^^^^«*^MP^^
^ that*the Qsxaajar the »oat lapoi

\faa^ ta~tba"i«tie^ ^ It. tWjteiasrt^V^'^*
? abaortlag to ttocea,'*aay ao baytMng te <uythay M» li%ami»i> v''^

the Bocca employed by "the German" t the Boeea at the yards stated •ha Is *

honest, but he does not amount to such in the auction, he being aercly

•the Geman's * bookkeeper"*
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alwaya followed lor aaqtb^ajan,^ foi-*T people Vlafted ea* «fl«lf^^;^il^f T

;

fi^fo eelaawaxe madj oa>toberjatt *a*i
open, ^that la

»irm iaeatad between aera iaiUened
116*7, la eharfe af Anthony Mrabella end the X^liUM, rtepoettrelyV ,

Car initialled i&l numbered PFX-lldSf wig followed J»y>a*^wtt*^:^>^
and numbered Santa 7e-l»ao9 # |n charge of * *i»ementeee t meanlne;** ".-

men frem Wedmont, Italy, wheee name tould mat be -learaaa^ /Wfa^^r^u^-.
appoalta lints' fter wea looated tax initialled e*4 a*Wa4JI^UTtt f

which waa opened at about file nu Va #>rt f
young 51§UUiu T* ,*aa

a new mpment of etalage gnpai ah}en arrired during tae aldP'iV. V
Malaga grepea were af fine quality, ao mufh'no, that the^pareona unfamiliar
with grepea bought the eaae as atieeate* fba tandor bad ao fixed prlae
and eold tba Ibligii trom no eente to 4l«t* >tr i«^- the grepea
ao fast that at 11 AM* ha bad aold about ono half af the ear.

at 11:90 IV. Sublet Ranano fallowed by bio eeeort, walked
thvnMfh »;4'»T«tfors |b • Mgt«ri » direst!oa^*~£Bbjeev~ fiflsangr m§ •W^^rff't :

k

aarrad by tba abort young ftlaUian la charge af ;the aax|*oi ffl^UItt,*^^^'
aho appeared to ba mueh dleguated by ^ubjeet fconaino'a preaemee* Fuejeea \£ ^

'Romano again walked paat tha platform/ feing'tonerdd tie eeetA ?a Mapped \;
in froa^ af oar FFX-11S97 and 4aka to,4na *polot?a*^ -feo iiftir tw

» bbaarrod ay l«ant Millla handlag dabjaet Romano a aortal* ajarfunt #r/,^^%. .

vo&ay and a anlta papar*\ Tha aonoy and tba anlta pa,par wara paokatad -"^

by Subjaot fioawno who protaadad in an aaatarly diraotlan. Tba abort
1" aiallian who with i^ont DtHlla aaw tba paaaimg of tha ponay |awaxkaa a' -v**

' tbat tba Bapolotaao w«a workUc far »u>J«wt Wm^^^%'i^^>^^'^
;..

.

"
: . .,

>- 4

>';.. * |t -jji, X5 JMr iubjaat Ml awiad foMi 4aaari.^-^>*

W

toliawad br ala •#cart

_

a«ain appraaohod aar ITMim, dlraotly ajgaaalta io Ataa^^f^J$/$i£.
-

•toppai rUW,ia ftont a^tf a»4 yalla4 ^-^a Waii* J^^^4^H;
Ao ahoKsjotlUa 4an potatad to anitW aafaan^ao a^flilli^n>i •;f^#4
atandlAK naaray, wharoupon Anbjaat' Roakno and >la a^rt/aaiarwd tte^>V^ 1
aar'aai law!tad ^Iba Omar lata' tha to*1

, f**la* bl« \o *b* turi^-,C*.
aornar ao that thay aoald not bo •aon jar-^aaxd* fira aUntttag;

SnbJeot itoawtno^i aaaort laft >ha war and ran In an aaaiorly diractian'

ratuming aoon aftar with a tough looking auatoaar followed by a third

Sicilian w>ioaa name it was aubaaquantly laarnad wai Aapano. Subjaot

Romano* a oaeort and the tough looking a«n antared the aar* Aapano remained

outalde*

\33
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2ytr^A^»sr.^t^^^

£^*fcfoi»atSbn **at thf>*;e>o entorod

jpoaeihly aonothlag TN^»«iiSHr#a
:-/.

::^t oca* ^^'y^^Vi^^^i^
talkiag to the owner of tho oar in the for turner of
,the third aan kept the people away froa the entrance.
sen then caae mp 9 evidently looking for

# afai*e

A fifth
Ho vas told by

«

SM.-^""*

t Aour later *nd wont ,amy*; .. fho ewnor.-of tho.00* aleo eon* cot

the feor Of God painted over hie face* Be was questioned by Klrebello

in the preeence of Jgenta as to what had occurred but he did not reply

one word*

' '* >'"-" "' * "dubJoet Romano peace* by Agento' cor and looked i£-jif^>^^
.„ oft ooTCTol different oeoaelono and a* 4 «U he again etoppet;'tai£^>Vr£
•yohe far a foe alnutea with the owner of oar Initialled «ad

;B»Wtd
m-Ufta, and, f*aro*f*or\with the Sepo&toAO* ftr^hotvti«a M$hu*&
had been euceeeeful in raking a eale^of^S *uga^of |*lcc grapea,i*

- lleDO per log* ' aonay eeeured front the eale of the 106 luge of .

grepee U tfteotion waa en the erening of October £5» 193Q tornod «nrox "

;
!

'oa olfor
laida one ituaoo, ^ grape TOnAor bn tho toon troche of^..tho ^Mjpogo-i>^^

_ ^ «ar*h lectern %otlway CbcepOnj^td> lgen^ |i to >uy tti onijlro car *V^:

^ - r: i^-*.' .
A

* 0a Ibo'uorhlBg of Octobor 1*50 at 7t!f5 AH. igenVo* •

^'tfor ooo found tn thd' identical eoaitioA M on «xo praTioua dar with +
'

1

reference to the Other ccro horoinbefore aentloned*"* '"
t"" *

'
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V. Boaanb ' *pi*ared arfth.^he . Mie* *t the
'

* mo noticed tMt.thOe Beafrrto* $reke,*
i the p*q*9k* jSuWett |^mm,«m tpUeWt-rU

and br
/1
A^MMw« Tro» the ItM'ttaV'tti Opened to 0*0*1

- PM. Sxafleet Boaano its tlawet eontitweualy ta ei* about teeW 4* '

"

gueetion. £ia eaeort end A*p*no were with amV 1$ Me i»Wo* the% *

the grape* wria Tory feet Mf gre?ee jpT §U*erM$ jua^itf^
were oubftitutofl for^theM eoldV/ ofrtjoet iynno Ma MiAfau
Agents 'DroeeaetMt^eYar #eke to IhewW^ Hlf mm Hilt t
.ltaBio£%aiui ******* Mr, but ^•jti#»teVi<w*|fco the*v
eonamieatiTe of the t*Ce mf Aapano, who ragtfed' la"
with Agent FalMn to tt» grope bualneM* told Agent *X*
alto gare feeadute'W MM« Btafcrtft 1 a addreee wee eopied
seen on many ooiaiiom in th« Ticlnity of ear fT*-llfM

*7 ^ ana saying nothing* Wile in eonrereation with ^n aan 1

Boaano wed neard by Agent Palmare to eey fSoM Jv a/N

• ere Selling for a Mlier or Leas*. £lt la?MUaovn aa js>

**ad 'reference to Agents'eho "ware ai ihet'tlme MlUag r

1

Subject Romano obaerrad Aganta aaing aontiderablo .

outinaaa'aad faking la ftita a larga oaountV •anay*^1to^iWf;^ff;
appoar to to ilotrxrbod or vjpaat about tha mttar, •aroly, I§okin« W^>y. ; ;,

aid aayinf nothi^*' Ibna in aoorfrattion witt ji «an »nknowji to Ageatk^w- J

and |1,05, i^anto aold tfi oaaaa of «ripis *t |1«0Q MM . *|t« . ^,

Tt35 AU« to U««0 W; alio during that tlaa, M taoaa at #1.06; 80
rr i

aaaoo tt *l*0o and 1B5 oaaaa «t *lf00# or ft totoJl ff 187 mom »t V; . ^/.
a to^al mm of |M3«B6 # fbo *ai4 ajaouat ^.pawkf Mi >BV0ptojA v^^' $
ft£ t .1090 tamod oror to i-ctlng Spatial Am

^V^- 'On'tho iWri^ oi Momt iw6 ** ««P 4*.
aar Mo 'loeatoi J>otwMn tjoM teiiialladW ^uafoorod knr-Wlft

v
>^gt of Aithoni HiraVoU**' wd AMriWBOfrlWroto/ tm#ft
v^lfU5, tna latiax epnta intn^ aaadlaaa «ra^a»*J .^o location r
J^on^g* ear wai rixf >o6r Inaanueh' aa It M4 Mt of thi*M»an ^
ikio to. 1ho oltuatioa, A^onta oooforrod »y toXopaono ottb^'JLotlaft. ^peflai
Aeent in CfcorM Frank X* Tajr oho ou&eotod %h*\ Jtaoy do Jb*

4

boat t)j#lr< (
;

eould# tn tba oaantiae a railway oaployoo who approacbad Aganta to
oolloat demurrage cnargaa for Saturday, Ootobor E5th and Monday* Oft.
27th (no ehargee for Sunday), inquired aa to the buainoao conditions
and upon being informed that they were not oo promialng ho ouggeatod
that the entire lot be aold to oone dealer*



0

& intuit rao^eeie* tt*

i1 tttuio at*ted the* *mM
Y ..mouldrijfSk tM W^anoa ifcjf,
•^.rjhat no wee a #teier amd wowid

f^i>^H?/: i-* .

^ emlned the *repei, teittd «MT^fB» - ^-10* IN¥«<
' tirmlly •aid that Afanta tare heeOf ttm-fe tad etfaro* W%tty v

^MjT.

balance of too fn?aa at 80 ©ante per one, A«ents objected to tho' ^V
f

^ > price,, thereupon ha atated thet to ooeOfl throw a nlekel laor* in t^L
f?

,V - tha prfee #5 eenta >ef ** a* ei^aineA that *he mpeAtftM,;.:*
* ted. but fbat ha, Ud^aria**' a*** af grejjei 9*ttm *rt|w-A*hat\x?JSy

ha would ItTida 4bo crafe* j4rakao«4 from Ajenie; tmqjk'M-^bef: Jo**
and that cell them wlto the better crtpaa; hit offer wee age tm* rotated
end ba want eway* Ba imttfrnod ahorkly, aowar, ateting thtfclfct.wU -

pay 45 eente par lmg for the g*tpoe» Ha mtj^amojowor, tla^aWgai ty^^&UB^
his eonpanlon mho Mid that 45 centa per lug wee too much* Subject
Romano did suggest that Agents think the matter or or and gire him a

reply by 4 Fti. In tha meantiaa Agent a mada two sales of 75 luge

at tO'lamta par In* etd^t loga a* to eeattf par lug / reopsettwo.* PT^^-T
a total of i» lege forWW«^^ '^i^Ml^^W^'S'
/ * '-]

, <. a Anthoty Ml^awalldjoho^d sec* Agents confer tjllh „ ; %/.<-~^f V
fbny Banana fiaquirad aa to what Eooa^ -mated of 'Agent a£ tee axpSftnag. ,

that Agents decided 4o sell tha remaiala* 6*0 luge of «rapai te^tM-r^'

dealer and informed Eirebello that Subject Bomano had offarfdValy
'

45 oonta par Ug* Wlrabello imfbrmed Agent* that tony komato la

A
ft*

3*

millionaire engaged U a Houot and gambling amainana and ^t thla ^ T

iea tha flra* |ow ha appaared am «ka Jmtao .^.Ipi^jl^irnjt^^:^
reader; that h* 4a an -fl, B»* and ao 4tra>aa abetl* to. apVm id him
45 aenta ior toft. Antbbay UtraWUo farther atated thai w^-io??t.

T

. t 'ftta who
t
oomld. euy |ho «rapot #ttA itirt raaaonttlo WUi

)t
wki«iw^|v

rv-fuae^Acaftta to *t^ttjmao vf|o^at3^JUa^i-« it gQipet r^£jWki^T^ 1

^ tay tha WTlugi of trep»» *»* *t* v
«w>ra>-*a «0reenta pe>

aale ama aofiounnatad, tha M-l^tf aala thith Agont WI4Xio,%a Toe rt%^
frxmit rteoiwad from 4ha 9<^Vw^tt#n,f<«peny ana -tutted^;^v
to Mirabello, who for Caruao, paid Agenta the amount Of |416*00; *t~ '\

presenting tha aala price of the 580 luga of grapea* The anId

money ma turned orer to Special Agent Albert Miller, together With

the amount of $113.40 eecured from IndiTidual aalee effected during

the morning of October £7 9 1930*

- 1
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V

r * Total tteburweewita)
*

TbUl uotut «f tornw *»o#i»t* i .^ywJSfc % Jfc '"•

it..*
*nd BlLlilo from October i»th to Oetober tHm/lfeM;' ^ f#l|^|^^^ ( jiv,

Oct. ft, 1930 - 105 lug* • fl»00 #106.00
•6*0086 » • " 1«00

- S**.

It nybo alio of inioreat io'aoio thai tb# apparont

failure to show profit In the teiaincM Tentur« »a« aot only too to

tbo quality of grapet, but was also ftuo to tho fact that Aganto had

no friends who mi&ht hays bought from than • as other renders had -

in addition to the fact that Agents 1 experience In auch a line of

businees was and is limited.
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The following investigation hat boon conducted by

hereto ttmW eMaerkod XxhUtt ;4ajtfa U-^tek
to to. *tera in oennecticA f^Jlil^ttlf #iea*gra

^ ^ . z^.jk* thi eego\tenQinaie, ; i±*M&p.**%fil. '«

rtf"*^X "Btotn woo In potooMioa of riret band iftleiw* tie* 4

;?^'
,

'i

,

v?-c:"*ii eollettlon of tribute ^oy Stfbjttte or iheir roj^etoaitVaa . k

r ^' ? .V'juue grape vendors. ; Mr, *tern' stated thai should he gt oiy't^l^;^
become Informed of any facte hearing directly apon the .totttl&timj';-**'
n^w Jin progress ho will Oooeuntomto

' *iU In turn/ao tli* ,thi« - offtea.
*r \ -

J,-. i<- 1 VV,
4 V^f, ; . %0* dunday A*>rtt*S. Oc

fata a trip to the Juice grape tract* of tho Chicago ana forth fee*e**rv*
/;

Ballway Company and tha Chicago, Milwaui*o4 St. Paul and Fatifto Bail-V,^— rood'CotBjonr and f©und^e~e*nMtlonr aiiao* «hl«ra^jio*najtr*oir by
paddlcre fron the ears as hereinbefore described. Agent did not
obeerve either of Svbjecte engaged in any eolleitetlon fron peddlers

...... And ao hue 1new n&e heing conducted,jm .tfce JKlXvaukeo Jreaka^jsl^a^,^^ ^.
*' tha activity being oonflnod to tho aTorth western grape track* ,V ' r

f Humaroua groups of Italians were aittva^, amgagad in fat oolleltetlen
* of prospective' aurora anJ it "appeared to W^tho nranttca tor jraoji

Of Italians to immediately surrtfuad a y roepectiva' buyer ee aoaa ao
he tppfirci ir the yleinitr of tn* ttetka and escort tho **y0*.$* ti^Wf
ears owned by the group, aeltner of SuVjeets was oVoerVod'>y tt\«rjLgent

on the tracks during the tin* of the vieit. &*J\'-V*Atf&$>*<~-r*

« «

*

- -4

eronl

4$

On Sunday evening, feteaer **, AgontaHi_ „,
and Little aoaferred with Mr* «harlo« «v ^arrawJig >t tfis '.a^diia>fi?%:^^>,
Ithlotie a«># V* Miohigan;lT«*^hloato 9 .alth'^HWaiaip:

f

to tho progroao which had booh aiado >y Agents P^UoJpna ?
in fonnectioa with tho aale -of kh* oarload *t

,
Jniee «

trrg»n& thrbuaii, thf JUicHen;^oaHAaf?^&m%4;+ntofa9&/T
e) the feat thai>ftjoat Bon^nfMd be^fl aoilro ifjb*>|alo
tarlOaVot^Joioo fcrapot Saturdny «M Sundajr, jfWoV -^.wa>^4jj*
on o track directly opposite to th« bar which was jthen'^elng

v.- ^ jay Agenta DiLlllo and rmlaerai . -Tfir» Xrrgta^ aeoned fcf Jrogarl J^^jW&;.^

'

Ki * "fact as aignlf leant and ata tod inat heretofore Itoneno aaa aotfcVA*W^^. ;<
-

personally engaged in the aale of juice grapea, leaTing ouch details
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to * suboTW^wei^Jlr, trrgel* aloo i^i^Vfi
.,: Xact that 7. CJpObtel. Us10tent jgtt* Astal of

^

of Jo*3LtfUo. «bo

4 close 4eily oonbeot wi|b tob>tt*^fb^ibOtg |fc*_ —™ t .

.-Irrganjt'o opinion *MM*» *«*bl oo*l#'M**lil^ir^iu^
^information oajWiwlag *o the wuitHtetnfmwoii^irfbi .^SS"^

fully korm In mind and fum«r contact will**} bo *bt wil

tJ . . - ——— — - -

•

* " •• - '

.•bile

fcehreiberg
on

, . ,
Accordingly Hr. Irrgang stated he ltfomd Mr. Sehraibcrg that he
would ooe him at hlo (Irrgang's) offioe em Tuesday, October 88tb# V.

It Is Mj, .""1i*$4tig's t bought that at the conference on TueeSsy t **b|Oet -*r-

Sehreiberg will either advance sons kind of proposition In connection
with the marketing of Juice grapes or will definitely threaten Hr.
Irrgeng and attempt %p Jllitate the fart to be pja/ed in the future
by the Auction Sows*** ^connection with who sale at jaicc iWwW??^
Jtr. Irrgang stated be bases hie opinion open the sfetoment
Bchraiberg that tfce *orgaa!»atioi*i meanii*_fee Capo»e-,0ang bad ^"'^^ '

instructed, Sohralberg ftq^fet ridf,ef ^dfelfc, on* of fl^rmiberg'B'^fc
lieutenants and .that Schrelberg abated be VwnJLd dismiss Ki*g on*, - 7^ ^
the morning of Oct• id, l#5d

v
iad that HTlM fbturo ho, r

would be In complete charge of operations am |he Berth Westfm^tracka ?J
*

for the 'organisation** i

i

'
• Mr» trrgang waO4«foraaa 4^ igontoor lbo orogriao «o^F u ^

• to date in tao sale of the * tarload of Jui## grapes mad "ro tajwnon+se: , ^>'g>;

'

i that the reminder of the ! aarload . W. r44*poff4#11 w1*tOYOf/^U*- jj'

-
1

could bo obtained oad lbat oo soon as too j)raaant .oo> ^aA.bfOn #^li^%fi-^^-v^^C*"'«o«W *• o^te^iied oa* jtbot *©; soon ei 'tho^ij^oawjt »ofe MOf+n. bolt

oupplar oAo****' ear>inoe (i lV>$.#^t#^:%^
I -r, - ^ sebialborg or ftftjeet Ttoioano »>U *oone|^r littr laterfore ^£iowj|T ^ -

r*V"*
*

' -
* *

VXrrgang' stated that wo baa roceiTed

Vs. *

I»r»ar» t -

recoiYod inforiBatjL6|r
"^g

:wv.'./v,
Sri'

" ^

Asnner with. 4g«to

r

taring the pait week*to^ho*offoct t^rsS'aailoa^ of juioe ^peS*"^;
were placed on the Korth Western Hallway tracks which ears bad boon

consigned to a brother of Pasquale^Prestlgiaooaio, the last named

being a close friend and associate of Joe lie11o and from whose hone

Hello emerged on Oct* S3, 1930 to bo shot down by machine guns,

and that Subject Schraiberg had infomed Mr. Irrgang peraonally that

these six cars would be •turned off the track" and no sales would be

permitted to take place from thoaa earo« __T . ^
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Oct. 17, 1030 - Cash receive* from Acting Special Agent

In Charge, 7. I. Fay 50B.B*
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°8 ^ J'̂ ~ " —
,

jaws* • ^ ^ i>

Total Withdrewala
Tfttnl Gush in tank 10/B7/1930 E55K5S
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V*

Tuesday, Oct* efe, 1930 f tallowing >ia
Ootain from «r. Irreajog a writtan atateoea* whion no ia aoji inrparUft, fcsaj

oetti&g forth in.aetail, auah acta 1» oorawictloa «LU tiao Jftlto #SW<^
situation, at are ~*»pwn *^J^/fcg«^^rlftiialiy» ^Srlfc.' lal^'fitij

v.:

ADEEKDUW.

9k

v*.

Since the foregoing report was dictated, Mr. Charlee
I. Irrfw. orlctaal aeeajleUaat la «!• Mo JT^nUhod *>a

Cnieago office «ith a algoa* oUtoaont %sofoie*|»jt af IlifiiWi^

'

r
-

• £f
the original of afcicY'ia attaohad atrtfo, miked fcthlalt and

jbotoatetle copies whereof ejpa likssise attiafced -|p each oop* of *W» * *TV
report* Tha staHnent.pata forth ana* fWte aa 01* l#>wn tqW* -

' Xrrgang end *nioh o#er vac the aallo&t features if tfcU isT«jrtigatt»*.««^:;

and was furniehed at the rarest of thie office^ J% -A"
'
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. STATEMENT OF ICR* PBRRT 3TEQJ, JVCTLQKXXB TOR
THE U. S* FflUIT AUCTION

ga£ market!*
toroenelag lgo* aomaaneljMfwjtn Te*> It

"VV *S"-: 1fc 'jbuju* ftraiiiar with the'sitnat

c^ ^ Q. TouWabre fanilttf Witt 'ti* W&Witi
. ,

Auction Company than on the tracks edjaappt
'fy

the Jnctlon pssjpaadfc
C' *•

-

Ju I am fairly familiar with ovary tree* where tiiey ara aoM 1A addition
to the Aaetlon Company itself.

> * ^ n aonaaotlon with tha Bala or *£rapew »^**rtio«,"wljeTW baa tfciw*Viatn**w
:

C,.t > . i' conducted for the $ae\ tlraa jwar*Y> V- »** *" Vv-t'VA^ ^V\\V-

»jff %i grajaa an* lift libera*'*; V-

0
_ „ _ _ auction, mtm& it aaje«)fcar%

:

'l hmr* malea si/the raTiou* railroad jarie -e^we said at ti* pinton Strea*

«aaaon la 1Q28# at tha Santa Te at2Ut3t»a*t fira tlmea waatLy and at'E7tb -v.*

^nd Aaaland ma tlmaa waalOy* all fturing tfco yaara°»» , Il^iWj^^JoU^^

"•"»-% ayppli^a #1 tha, Tfcriona tradca.«>i4' tnrottA-atoa^ion,

t^^'L' jto yon sail £r|^4url&| %aa yaa^tt^« 'tfci tracta>^ «»

v;/* "Explain way Jnloa frtyf wart Mi^af
i
^»%t)w|ita MiW|(4i||

A« At one tine during 1928 while acting in tha same capacity 1 am now, aa

asalstant to Ur. Irrgang, in the handling of the juice grape* t we encountered

a bit of difficulty down on the Northwestern track. They had what they
called a "cHoW*1

, or at leaat it was eo considered, A nunber of fellows



o

fcxbt^l^i^riifwouldl^'iifl^Mi
^f£ho*fct ^aa^l* ^load £rt<MtVa 4

%t- "iiwx^ ^^14 *©* ^^.i^l^fm/^r
St*^-?.^*** ,ir«nwt *itb JN>^ ja^ra "wo\

!
• ^ th« retailor*a business what they were aayln* *«d 5*1

_

1
' : ealss^anship they should get wnatavar jprloa

5"'.- ~ wlthla reason*
, ^ \,"

with than, tad we

ft

0. Aad the principal ear-lot bayare w£ra wait

1. On the Northwestern track, Joe Farrara was one party* dare was a
fallow associated with him - first nam* Tony - Tony Torentino t known aa
Tony "2utcn f

" ?arrara*s party was the heaviest buyer on the track. Share
a little fellow oy.tWaane.of Jbay • ^woaH know M^fitat

V

was
and Joe Caruso, but . the heaviest buyer or w.i

it -appeared aa though Joe ferrer* did the buying for -a m^jfrer at the itbe*' jj;
Lairtfaet JlV wita/W^J?if>4apsndent parties On the .track and tfce' iapreseioa

• aa A all mr1:1ut^M Mnt^ td buv In orAat ^eaet wl im. mmmr^w»\ ^m Wanted ftf^'buy jA ordnr to ajl«lna,te th| J*?***

g TO others buy at a *a>ra 'raaaona^^^iaa^'^^^.j Jjr.moutside bidding

¥ho was Joe Terrara particularly Jcnown to
i\* >

' *L\\f eft -•Mv.V..^>- vT :

-:

wa toW allied aitaf .

,

;
>^^:--.. E

U h«r aeon kaowm tkat Ip^fM7; ^:.tOf ©Wse, I newer heard it said bat it has >een, kaow* tket ^arra^

JU- It one' %i»e during 1WB, wMla t was o¥ thi Clinton taaa tra^i
Or as A axriTUa oil tui vvoui »jravfk t x oa« a »u»* •»•«€, »*a bwwu> vwwa-tv

fifteen Italians st the intersection. I didnH know Just what was going on

but I walked over to a sairiwich stand and bought a sandwich, Kobody spoke

in English but all of it was in Italian but I overheard Irrgang'a name

mentioned and I overheard the auction mentioned and my name mentioned and

it sort of put the fear of God into me because I saw no one inspecting

our fruit. Ve had about fifteen or twenty cars 9a the track at the time

/ Hi
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* * *

and the fruit 4isplayed at usual# J took the eaadwieh and waited Into

^ ft* taop.-Mfik offioa at ^rthwaatet

^.attytiiii^
^£-.wajieve '^t^alUf jfTOWl

* »ea*t a*A I amid*m *i&k&~t)*tov'*£*9t * _ ,.

1^>
V

fpiag t6 bw &roptte* 4^ -^^%a^#a*aJ^^d

k of tn# eejra, if I>emo»ber ao^ttfr, wirf ***** .

i

v
T*o«*©1ke* traeka or boaghJt flTny JfrV SeUla* TTttlM»4A

ffc1» W^-f tr«f-

V
f

.St*-

Thatr day aoH
'/etfiahdeafeera

Mistaken, It waa a Trtday sale, X 4id»n>how.np on, the track ^e fallowing

Saturday, edntxary to «y usual custc*, ** aetw t£a rounds of the track* atary

"day, Saturdays and Suh&aya to make aire jtiftTtrfW tBe Tmlt *o*wsrTlar«-~

t

hat

Saturday I Just wasn't feelinc right. I didn't have enough nerve to show

up on the track. Sunday morning t I decided to go down the uaual way and

l^mXkvl down and sat Joe Jerrara and a«ohange4 nreetlaga >he Aaual yay ,«a ^
—»*%*d to know what was wro1*1* and ha said- *aiihing

s
' awer«€hing wtJJL .aa ^

C aK7Igat by inday,» I"said, *Joa# X wiih>ou wonld aj^lal^ihat hajpasi*.*
;

He^aiiV^Jaa Jtfya don't want yOti^to eelj 'm^Mr»A'^t-wi^.Uit^^^^t--
wrta the bueinafe. That was the axtant 'pf h*e^lanatt«w .sOTto-ip > AT:
a U*^*.:rW*asw* **•V^ted^ojraoe£\lot a* other swtff

h*i accused me of making the statement to ebie one 1feat^e*ery WlieaXSv v .

to the ITorthwoetern BaiXroad yard* I Waa afraid owing shot and I ©orreated .

Joe by aaylng that I neTer oada waeh a etateaant and told thia to Joe am

..my word of honor aa a man but did tell hj* tb«t tbe wtafwaant t W^H tt.^^' '

^*i2ae'in anawar io % ffseetion aa to where I Waa golnfi waa Ifeit I ^infonoad >«r's^v •

the party taking the\nostion %h% i awa gpln^ wo/^'ah^iUi ^allirjr#» |?>V ?
meaning .the Itorthweetern traclqi and easplainat U -Joa. fha jgaaaon | ffjada ^MjM^.

*v^teswnt>a* beca;tt*e i >»uplw of days a^.lbara faa a «5
adk'and Iww,^ war^ woundad'an^

the gang*

4* Ead you ever received from Hello checke In payment for grapea 'which you

aold to ?errara?

A* Not to my knowledge, although I would not have occasion to aee them*
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ft. Eava you sold any grapes on the Northwestern tracks this yeerf

Ban ftusso ; • f#o ears on tfy * saoia 4a> fo Jo* '

v~//;)i*s ^sterewj^ we told ;onwveax>j»o

'n^ai* ^e aoit. #OB i\he *^?km®m

.to.tfca

A* we did not oparata on tha northwestern traalca a* any tracks wept
the Produce Terminal. As. fax as. tho.anction Qmaeny -*» Jwmetnafl^ J» Vtt;**,**
felt for a moment that the fruit business was hurt by selling through
auction we would iiaaedlately quit, but tha suction Company has fait that

the auction method is the only way of sailing because other commodities

hare varan a maae**^*-- -.t—- - -^^rr>^T^^
•> won know

- ."£/ on taw Northwestern*^ . Ik '
k-

"

their appearances on the track who hare narer been ifchere totar*.*'

X

- : -
'

- • v. • v *•»* ~, ',* .'• '- '** " -ri *

• ••' ** '

. Q-»* \ ^fOT exentplef - -. u% -*»- '^-.^-t .-. r-V-^i ' w*- 4- <eTv •: • ^r^v- -f-* -

ilanny Bohraibarg and one wtfcer fellow bf the of Tony

Manny, Of opuraw 9 >as been vary aotirw ti other ywexo ^>Mliad^i

:*HVJ ^buslno^end/tha ftr^:.t>ma^^f^ wa« . , . - ... - , ,-

kk'C^^^W for tiany years
K
«ad hawa^alwmyi ^ean frl^ wit^fii^ It

J

'wWrather .% shock to m ffound h^ww <m^*t g^woato^^oka^. ^ . .

:;!: '>: - and that h* wae auppoaad .to bo i trwihlaHnakaT>;'.^T^^?; ^*\0?>£^&>t

Q. Do you know anything about the methods which are alleged to be employed

by Schraiberg and Romano? *

A* No, I don't know of anything definite, I eay that honestly. It has been

said that they were going to adjuat and lewy tribute to a certain amount on

each car*

5



*rJUt

• ^*JL^Jfch*£ >Q jour J**f>#|&a. Mr. ftinf

Way to
%aTe

* on track and thera'W *^a>l*o> ^n^^^M;fe^
v fiUof 'ln it who #w afleep, and: I vaUead 3o tamo f* *Jtta*n^;<iV^iv* *r : :

callad him ay hia first name and said "Sella* end jse eeld, *Ut«» 1W Wat

.

you before, Mr. atera?? And J sal* flee*" I ieada.aa aj*logy for *y aOTaarana%

*nd clotfcae and thanJ explained it hat .}aap * onetom j»f «Ua l£ *T

*^o rial* lke\trackaf%all*
f
ie*l^iii£^dajrr

rt© Mjwr*«iirJhT governe^t*.>w> -

^nteM a diecueeion, at jjlhieh jima H^pano^|Jdd# ^Gbu Jk^w^'thf* fallow I

v, .^certainly aid tha w*ong thin*1>Moli* ahaine a^i? i.^r
aa^ra4 t ^attad^u-

-
* confessed ignorance/ -etatlng ihet X faew nothing of ahat hi was rafarrtn^to

y and further aaid that ha wanted &a to deliver * aeasage to Jlr. JJfrganfci Ha -aald*
- - -— "mil yo*s -deliver oy regards to tlr. Irrgang ant *eew~tell %im wa^mta* *4e auslm**

end we'll mind ours* We don't care if ha makes a million* Let us make whatever

we want. We're carrying on a legitimate business, Just as legitimate aa your

V-*U :* Oh no| 6n yoaH. ?*.w
{
^oVf;tha;feaftgg^*^ ;

Q. Do you suppose he was referring specifically to the visit made by Mr* Irrgang

to Washington?

A. I do. That was what he had in mind, although I didnH know that Mr. Irrgang

was in Washington*

— -» ft*.-

\',lr.n w
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& | fir** ta»* to r•iiow5 ««* €j>it^^^t

force enirpiedlera"V Itawa ih» ^rlhwejtern teeika be«n*ethey H&fa39l^£

4* 5il you' na^OfcTT^r*i2«^o"n^ind*Mann£ "Schraltarf on thai? eame Sunday,
Septeaber 21 on the 21st and Archer team track*?

«>*~<r T#*v« I- «*t Ma «a a «. ^ Aoa't wsmanfrar ther I -apt- aJjaxUw^)» Sunday^
H<> V Wi It 414 ai»et adaoeoA and Schralbarg pa flat it* A Sar^^ay jfWawnaTm ?f*T:-

late - tfcat may hawe *e#n the BOth, $ut % fajjanfter I ItoV-JO* .Terr la|e
Saturday, cloae -to ftwait i,

Di^jpp* awe e^oreraemon wj,*h

> 4t 7V
' , . ^ walJoad up Is a natural . and normal way and exchanged greeting* 'and vantad

> ) ' to knor how. thinga looked and how tha narket was and nothing further trana--, G ',,

^'*2v'* J |Un a*eept 4 nori9al
(
oonwraaUan e^ng" gwj^rei.iinee and.nothing fcoitoming M

^ * artajrt that ao^th\a*v onght to ha 4ona te^fcaew theae Cel^rni* tariaar^away^ ^
v-f' fr*m Jthe Vacka «M T^da fraddljng aa^d alia* *W peddling t# W4oaaThw; thaaaMT

local fellows, or' itemthing to that affact," but It Was alon£ that 'lino? afltt
"

1 1 of course, argued with Schraiberg that I didn*t feel anything like that
could be done to control the offerings as ha suggested because! after all 4

grapes were grown and not manufactured and if the supply was there they would
have to be disposed off and that the disposition could not be regulated or
controlled unless it was by one centralised body to be controlled a.* the western
end or the local authorities, auch aa a "Control Board, " which I thought they
were doing at the time, *

5
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it the week bifon I belters It was the wee* Utor^^ fcftln bat bw^V
v' purchasing fruit dally from the suetion* Hathan publn* Of source a -.jperates.

ft* la he closely allied with Uanny Schralberg?

ki To my knowledge he always has been, from the watermelon businessa -

i- '. H- SahT^lharff. Bomano and RailIn era all connected with -'Khe'' Kefihara Vruifc * i^ v4« Schralberg,, ioaano and Babla era all connected with the Je^tJ»i^ rruiV*
- and Produce ' Coaeany?^ \ / : V-*^- V * / ^^V* •

>' fc^SS'S-
''

r •
*•

„ ... J3>^ •*/?r:*
1 U oe'not know* X think the northern -Iruit, and J>r^uee\Company haTe paid

*
* ears purchased ey Klag^r

;r. -. ^ i*\ ^ T>>^

.<U Tou don*t know who the officsrs'oi1 that company araf -if -

. ' A* .
^ieylhahdle watarmel©a* >nd a^plM d\arlnf ^eea»onf course> *tod' jironabljr 7^;v

peaches and speculate en different oomodltlea^ ;* Ciey naTe been t» %xletance a

for a number of years and I hawe always consitere* Rubin a wery fins chap.

Q. Tou don't know of any one that has paid ejsy tribute to any one down there

on the Korthwestern track?

A* No* Absolutely not*
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1^9 only information you have la from rumors that come 1a a rau»d«

r-«« a; 4.v s&y - *

j?e fw know of kitfen
fronfthe tforthwestara Aria**-'

srapeaT Has may *»eddler -e-ver^.

A* fot I have been tol

W ILL. l^L U-^JT Avl

year?

rw la till geCerel situation over lthara%t tae^sejtOime

Ho

Btri is ttil general
^^^you have- been able 1» •beerveT

JU Bisinesa has been fairly wall Ve^ibate^YiwVJ^
"that Sing anT~ Scarsfbsrg^aTa Beeasdlaii "'SalT IT ife stefessar **** ~wWiVg»a "Wf^g 4*.

did. Jerrara, of course, was an oil established fallow on tha track and had

a lot of trade and people cams to him from force of habit, and It also means

a lot of eolieitatiea away from the.yerde* ,4 .fealiave ia jsna. way.
tt^^oi^ta^^

for their falldown In business* I know yesterday thee* people 4id &* IllW; *Y
r
*:v

more than three -ears opea, which was negligible*vthere art *ao#*^'l0O :*^fe^*
40 to 100 * oars oeen oa ths track on. ths *tothweajNra#^ The ^^^-jal^t^:.: '

a. big bae f It ie supported by poeUy one twp* ief/ltellejjb, «tt»tly Sielllsie. jfT;

whereas the otaer- wacie**t»:zuUan«vf^Hhe ao^th ajr weirdsW (tW"^. ; Jfe"

_ _. ^_m'i*L*r>*i tMm ''t'anftlp OffLM <fba aav

walK* 'ialb^t >JW^taJ^* iSal.^;.:*^
men eama *a get j^aw«16ft^r %ra^:ihaVw

r
v

0a to* fteeVWiVtW^
jthere are a few, thie being a wy «U 'peree*^* rflb -?P££&1?L

Jf vv CakfiA at 44* a. it»¥m tMm *B»ttk flmM .ft| day SStfora VmU*

Informad ma that two _ ^ - . , >

purchafted p.t the wneiioa. SchaiM amidst Vl#a>JUf not $lr$ ^em *h£e «er >a*

cause he did not know the mea^ they claiming tnay
:werw'frcb WtteWgj, - Be een*

than back to the auetion to gat a delivery order and asked me if I knew who the

men were. I said I did not remember. I caa^t remember every sale at the auction,

7. Beutsl was in the office at the time the Question was aaked. I* of course,

investigated in our office later and wanted to know whether they returned there
__ _ A (ir„_„ -Um. A MABMtilnn r\t th* RAY> V«nt«T«1«V H"ftOTTlOOn Slid tilSY

1 Or a (mil v ury urusi • ... —- —— *— — »

were trying to do business on the track*

(71


